v. 49, no. 22, March 4, 1983 by unknown
on 13 percent contrad increase onrtwo 
51,u~k in 1979 ( hown). 
Bryant Collesle. Smithfield. RI 02917 	 Uolume 49. Number 22 
A 
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repeat of 1979 strike avoided as College 

maintenance ratifies contract 

calling for 13 percent rolling wage increase 

By Joe ZukOW'lki 
or The Archway tarr 
What could ha\e be!:n a "disrupting"stri~e 
bv the cU~lodlal. crall and groundskccpmg 
dep rtmenl t Brjant wall' \oided Monday 
whrn Lh members of the college' Service 
Employees' International Umon. Local /34. 
voted to r1Itify their contract wllh Bryant. 
The contract. affecting the 67 ~mployees of 
the c~lJege. was accepled at a 4 p.m . meeting 
of the union members. The uruon's contract 
wa set to run ut at midnight Monday 
Employees will receive a seven percent 
increase for the first year of their two-year 
contract, and six percent the next. The 
d cheese not affected bye 
'ning 
By Joe Fischer 

Of The Archway Staff 

There was another first at Bryant College. 
On Wed nesda , February 23rd the SEA L 
Program (Student Enforcers at Large). was 
initiated al Wi ne and Cheese . It was the first 
time btudents of all ages ere allo wed to 
attend a Wine and Cheese event. 
According LO officials the fi rst night f the 
program ~ent ~ell. but there ",ere a few 
ompli tions. 0 problem '" lac of 
co m rue tion. The olic about what form 
of identification that would be accepted s 
ch nged . From now on only 'd ryant 
College 10 will be allowed. App rently the 
student body was unaware of this fact. despite 
the sign posted at the pub. According to 
Ouri Hura "the biggest problem wasju enile 
game playing by of age uppercla smen. It 
se:ems the: of age bracelets could be turned 
around. and t hey wouLd look like nder age 
bra cel ts. h ' s f or s unneces ary 
confrontalton by SEAL. n 
This pro blem was ac nowledged by SEAL 
Bill Schmidt." lice the students understand 
this program is for lh ir own good. it will go 
moother." 
nother problem encountered was the 
WTlst bands were: supposed to be returned at 
the end of the evening. Th ree student were 
unable to do so. Tbe fine for Ibis infraction is 
ten dollars. The reasoning behind this actio n 
is to prevent wristbands fr·om floa ting around 
campu' where students have the opportunity 
Drinking experiment planned 

By Joe Zukowski 

or The Archway Staff 

~What we're. trying to do is make the college 
community aware of the ramifications of 
drinking and norma.l amounts ofabuse. We're 
not talking about alcoholism, but seeing what 
happens to your body when you drink at the 
normal rate you drink at." 
These were (he words of Bill Phillips, 
the first Bryant Controlled 
Experiment, to be conducted on 
to change their color. 
The turnout for th i~ Wine a nd Cheese may 
not have been as large as normal. due to the 
firs t round of te ·ts. Less tha n 400 people 
a tu:nded. Of those . 21 % were underaged. The 
cost peT underage student was $331. his 
included the c st of the SEALs nd bracelets. 
The f 11 contingent of SEALs, 13 were n 
du y [hat night Ac ord mg to Geni Hura, in 
order for the program to be effective. a 
minImum 0 S r 6 EAL required. 
However. there will be ten SEALs on dutvfor 
Financinl college 
Aid, and wher to et it 

y Diana D OUI 
or The Archway tall 
According to fi nancial aid om ials, from 65 
to 70 percent of th Bryant student body 
receives s me kind of fina nci I aid. But how 
does one go about geuing aid? 
ASSistan t Direct r of Fin ncial id 
Rosemary D'Arcy estimates 1.100 students 
re i e id rom federa l a nd Bryant source . 
The rest of t he needy receive aid from stale 
and 10 I programs. She furt her comm nts, 
anyone who IS eligible for aid a nd files on time 
should receive some sort of aid . 
The financial aid resources this ear are 
about the same as last year, however. needs 
The experiment, designed to provide a 
means for the firsthand look at alcohol use 
and abuse. will feature two groups of 
participants, one drinking and the other non­
drinkina. in a series of physiological and 
performance tests throughout the night. 
Celebrities involved include: Mark van 
Eeghan of the New Enaland Patriots, Carrie 
Jackson of TV-IO. and staff members Bob 
Reali and Gerri Hura. as well as faculty 
SEE EXPERIMENT. p. 16 
future Wine and he.ese events. unless tbesiu 
f the cro d demands more . 
It appeared that the SEA had no ad verse 
effe t 0 the crowd . Peopl were mixing and 
having good time. Accord Ing 10 Mario 
Sol rio n o age studenl , ~lfit weren 't for the 
wnstbands you would not ha e known there 
were underage student there. We were t 0 
busy h \ log a good time." Thl was the same 
$CntimeDt hared by a 10\ f tudents, wh t r 
they were of a e or not. J im Na~h . freshman. 
have increa e and more eligi ble student are 
applying. In a rd ing fmancial id packages. 
the fi nan iaJ aid office looks f r demonst rated 
need and satisfactory academic progress. 
A rding to D 'Arcy, the only govern ment 
program which ha signifi otly changed its 
eligibility re wrements thi year is the 
Guaranteed tudent Loan Pr gra m. T his 
program now requi re~ a needs test for fami lies 
with income that eKceeds 30.000 d liars a 
ye r. D'Arcy predicts neltt year possibly aU 
students. regardless of income. will have to 
demonstrate need to quali fy f r the Loan. 
ome scholarship opportunities are the 
Women~ Advertising tub Scholarship 
Competition. financial aid fro m private 
do no rs. and department scholarships. 
T he Wo mens Advertis ing Clu b of Rhode 
Isla nd is offl"ring $4.000 in sch,.,larships. With 
one 51,500 scholarship going to the mo t 
outstanding candtdate. 
Qualifications specify full time students 
entering their sophomore. junior. or senior 
years. Th cand idates must also be majoring 
in adverti ing, communications, commercial 
art. marketing or retailing and either be a 
Rhode Island resident or enrolled in a Rhode 
Island junior or senior college or unviersity. 
For application write: 
Pattie Garrahy 
clo Leonard. Monahan. and Saabye 
121 Dorrance Street 
Providence, RI 02903 
SEE A lD. p. 16 
ugreement ah incre sed major medical 
IDsurance coverage and the college's portiOD 
of peru.ion con!nbutlon as base alar), 
11,000 from combined ten p«cenllo eh:: en, 
as well vi Ion Ilnd menl, I health provisions 
in the pre 'nt Blue Cro hcalth coverage. 
Tile union has gone out on ·trike twice in 
the I SI eight years. In 1975, the maintenance 
workers went to the picket lines to settle their 
contract, tOUChing off a wave of controversy, 
in which the resignations of Dr. Harry Evart , 
Ihen President of Bryant and Dr Lowell C. 
Smith, Vice-pre ident of AcademiC Affairs, 
ere called for . Studen joined the slriking 
workers on t e lines. calling for a settlement 
SEE STRI KE. p. J6 
EALs 
stated "It was my first Wine and Cheese. I 
glad to be there. I was more concerned with 
the social aspect, dancing &. talking than I 
about drinking. " 
"The idea of the SEALs program." 
according to Gerri Hura "is not to 
people, but t prevent infractions by I 
presence " In order for the program to 
the tudent body will have to cooperate. 
valid Bryant Col/tge l D.' will be acc:eol'td. 
other form 10 will be considered 

t Wine and Cheese." 

Insurance: there is 

more to it than 

just selling it 

Bryant students will get a chance to look at 
lhe insu rance industry when representatives 
from 16 insura nce companies attend the 
Insurance Career Day on Tuesday, March 22 
from I to 4 p.m. in the Rotunda spon ored by 
Caree r servi es and the Society fo r 
Advancement of Management, Marketing 
Club, Cri mina l Justice Association. the 
Accounting Association. the Data. Process 
Managing A s ciation and Economics ­
Finance Club. 
According to Bev Fogg, Coordinator of 
Career Services, the objective of the day is to 
give "all undergrad ua tes an opportunity to 
talk informally with business professionals. 
When you men tion insura nce, most students 
immediately think of sales. Sales is a relatively 
small pon ion of it . n 
"Students sometime in their life have to 
make decisions." commented Fogg, and often 
they do it without adequate information. This 
is an opportunity to help students get the 
information on which to base a good 
decision. n 
The representatives will be on hand to 
discuss job opportunities inc ludina 
accountants. actuaries, programers! analysts, 
claims representatives, underwriters, aaents. 
gro up marketing, trainers. auditors, 
investments. and sec:retaries. 
SEE JNSURANCE, p . J6 
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THE OPINIONS 
Double majors a more marketable product. 
A proposal is now being formulated by the Faculty Laison 
Advisory Committee to allow a double concentration or 
double major at Bryant. Under the proposal, those students 
with over 21 credit hours in two concentration areas would 
be eligible to graduate with major and minorconcentrations. 
Accepting this proposal would truly be a step forward for 
Bryant With computer technology on the rise, combining 
this area with any other concentration will be valuable. 
Similarly, combining management with communications or 
either with courses in psychology will improve job prospects. 
A marketing degree with additional systems courses is also 
a possibility. The combinations are endless and all could 
prove to be the difference between a joboffer and a rejection 
letter. 
In today's business world, those that cannot present 
themselves as a marketable product will fall behind the rest 
The job market tightens every year, and anything that makes 
a Bryant graduate more attractive will reflect on the college 
as an institution truly dedicated to business leadership. 
An edge on the competition is crucial. Every May, 
thousands of graduates flood the job market, seeking the 
American Dream. An attractive resume, complete with a 
varied academic background, may be the ticket to this 
dream. 
The college must strive to help its graduates become the 
best available. By facilitating a student's ability to attain a 
versatile busin~':;~ "'~ · "\rlround, this is possible. 
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To the Edi tor: 
I am writing in response to the letter in The 
An·h I\'QY a bout the charge for the 1983 Ledger 
for the sen iors. 
As everyo ne knows. and I am sure is well 
aware of. innation has hil Bryanl College. It 
has ca u cd an increa e in luillon and a lso an 
increase anywhere from 15% 10 25% a year, 
while Ihe school increases our capita l aboul 
5% a year. 
We ha c an operating budget several 
thousands of dollars over our capital and a 
significant three year old debt. This leaves us 
in the red. Another thing to consider is that 
the Ledger. unlike many of the clubs on 
campus. does not stop spending at the end of 
its fisca l·yea r. To pay for the previous year's 
yearbook, we must dig into this year's 
a llocation and significantly decrease it. Thus, 
Karate seeks prominence through 

programmiitg 
To the Editor: 
There are complaints that a lot of clubs and 
organizations never pa rt icipate in having 
happy hours and mixers. Perhaps this couJd 
be due to the irresponsibility of people in the 
SPB office. 
There are hopes that April 22 will be 
declared Bryant Karate Day. The activites 
would include a karate demonstration, a 
ha ppy hour in the Count ry Comfort , and a 
Bruce Lee movie at night. Because of the 
negligance of one SPB member. who lost our 
date reservation not once, but twice, the April 
TONIGhT oN • WILD f(IN6DOAj' 
MAfl.ul>J PE~KlNS A'r'n::MP7S TO 
1~fl..."'EW A PVGM'r' VVUD ,HAf 
J US T SMOKED 
 ~,{' HUT.. 
22 date was picked up by Sigma Lambda 
Theta. 
The Karate Club is attempting to become a 
more prominent members of the Bryant 
community. We see increased social aClivity 
as a key to the attainment of this goal. We feeJ 
a grave injustice has been done to the Karate 
Club as a· result of the incompetent handling 
e f our application, which may result in a 
setback in the growth of our club. 
Sincerely. 
The Bryant Karate Club 
Paul Giglio, President 
.. phd tr n 
once again we have a sizeable deficit. 
The only alternative we had was to a k you , 
the seniors, to help us out by paying a small fee 
of $5.00. We do realize thai you have to pay 
for caps a nd gowns, but a yearbook i 
something thai will last forever . So $5.00 is a 
~mall price to pay for an object thai will 
. appreciate wilh time. 
May I a lso ask you to refer 10 the 1979 
Bryant CoUege Handbook you received upon 
entering Bryant. It states that ..... all st udents 
can purchase a Yearbook at a minimal cost." 
We chose to exercise this policy. 
If you now wish to purchase your 
Yearbook, send your name, permanent 
address and $5.00 to Box 38. Checks can be 






\ . ....­\ \. ~~( :.... I ~ 
~alurd ll Y - t,>art l y c loudy and 
temperature in the mid 40' is pred icted for 
IOda . but be aware that cool brcele!> could 
lead 1 smaJ[ craft "amin~ On lhe pond ­
~o wa tch OUI it you're planning to practice 
up on your oba ctivmg for spring break. 
Sunday - Unmual cloud pattern. a re 
proml~lI1g a good vic'>' for daydreamer!> . 
which , unday,s are best used for - however 
don't neglect 10 write a In I minute: leucr 
home request ing extra cold cas h for spring 
break. 
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SPB plans cultural and entertainment events 
By Melissa Fontaine 
Of The Archwa, Starr 
Bryant's Student Programming Board 
(S PB) is a uniq ue organization of student 
volunteers. These students plan and spo nsor a 
majority of the cultura l and social events 
offered to the Bryant community. The SPB 
consists 0 a fi ve member executive council, 
forty voting mem bers, and a bout thi rty non­
votlOg members'. 
The boa rd i · a ~ is ted in its programming 
decisions by ils au visor, Norm Parenteau. 
Parenteau guides the board in its decisions to 
help make ure everyonc's interests are being 
served . He also aids the board in its financial 
pla.nning t insure m ximum benefit to the 
student bod y. 
T he SP B, which rC eives its basic operat ing 
budget from the tudent Senate. was allotted 
$71.144 for the 1982-1983 a adcmic ear. This 
amount is coupled with approximately 
$52,000 in income raised thr ugh beverage 
sales a nd admission charges. This brings the 
overall working budget in at a bout $125.000. 
SPB runs 'Pie', 
not Senate 
To the Editor: 
I would like to draw your atten,tion to two 
sepa rate errors in recently published Archway 
art icles concerning the drinking age and non­
alcoholic programs. 
The articles stated that the non-alcoholi 
progra mming commillee was a part of the 
Student Senale. T his i~ inc rre t. 
The American Pie Coffeehouse series is a 
non-al ohol programming committee of the 
Student Programming Board (SPB). 
ineerely. 

rom Peter on. 

President, S B 

Committee thanks 
heart -fund help 
o the Editor: 
The Smi t hlleld R publican Town 
Committee extend thanks to Ken Ferrigno. 
Pete Smith. Dave Fish and Mike France of 
TK fo r rounding out o ur basketball team 
which beat a tough Democrat ic team o n 
February 13 " Heart Sunday"at the Smithfield 
High School. Their help contributed to a 
successful Hea rt und event and a big two 
point wi n for us. 




~ r The 

This am ount j. then spread throughout the 
board 's progra mming, with concerts being 
allotted $42,440, movies $15,200, major 
weekends $6,000 an d no n-alcoho lic 
programming $3.800. The bala nce of the 
mo ney is partially distributed to otherareas of 
entertainment such as, social hours and Wine 
& Cheese, but is mainly used to fina nce back­
up costs -- security, electrical work, and 
equipment rental. 
The SP B has a busy event schedule planned 
for the remainder of the semester. In addit ion 
to the movies. wi ne & .:heese and s cial hours 
S P"B normally sponsors the American Pic 
orfee House wilJ be held every Tuesday 
evening in the Pub , T his is a· non-alcoholic 
eve n t wit h refreshments a nd li ve 
enterta inment. and there is no admission 
charge. 
he board's cultu r 1/ trip committee has 
several events planned (or April. O n T uesday. 
April 12, they will sponsor a trip to the 
Medieval Manor, located outside of Boston. 




By Kathleen Smith 
How do yo u feel about seei ng your name in 
the newspaper? All it la kes is five minutes of 
your time. The Public Informatio n Office 0 
Bryant Colleg is res po nsible for annoueing to 
homehlwn newspapers the honors every 
st udent achiev s while at Bryant , such as 
dea.n 's list and grad uation. 
Students ho have not fi lled out a tudenl 
Information Card arc bejngsenL letters asking 
them to fill out a ' card, a t the P ul:ilic 
Informat'ioil Office. Any student who does 
not do so will not recei ve any fo rm of publicity 
from the College. 
So, II you would like 10 ~ee }our name 10 
}OUI homclo,",n ne"'spapers, go fiJI O\lt II 
Student Information Card before March II. 
1983. Otherwise. you ca n forge t a bout you or 
)our parent eeing ~'our name in the 
ne,",spaper. II you know you ha e already 
filled out a card . you ma~ Iso update tha t 
information. 
The Public Information Office is located on 
the first tloor of the Unistructure next to 
admis ions. It is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. Students are 
asked to come in after or between classes for 
five minutes to fill out a card. 
Just five minutes of your time before March 
II (spring break) will give you the opportunity 
to see your name in the paper. 
Anno nee el1t s ••• 

"'VIYlL!"'·,3 L V LAK:!J'ItIY___ 
Tbe Pawtucket Women's Club is offering 
scholarship money fo r the 1983 - 84 academic 
year. All female students who a re residents of 
the Blackstone VaUey a re e ligible to a pply . 
Applications are ava illl ble from the' Financia l 
Aid Of tce r by ril ing to: 
Mrs. Hare! Mac Donald 

Pawtucket Women's lub 





Rumford , RI 0 1916 

The dead line for filing is April I. 1983. 
WOMEN'S SCHOLARSHIP ____ 
The Business and Professional Women's 
Ou b of Providence is accepting applications 
from fe male residents of Rhode Island who 
.are entering their junior or senior year of 
college in September, 1983. Applications for 
this $300 annual award are available in the 
Fina ncial Aid Office. Completed applications 
along WIth a student's grade trans ript .and 
one letter of recommendation should be 
returned by April 16, 1983 to: 






West Kingston, RI 02892 

A recipient will be selected by May 16. 1983 
and the winner will receive her award at the 
club's June I dinner meeting. 
POETRY CONTES T _______ 
A 51,006 grand prize will be awarded in the 
Eighth Annual Poetry Competition 
sponsored by World of Poetry. a quarterly 
new: letter for poets . 
Poe m ' of all tyles and on any subject are 
eligible to compete for the grand prize OT for 
99 ther cash or rn rcha ndise award, totaling 
over $ 10.000. 
Say · C nte ·t Chairman, Josoph Mellon, 
"We a re encouraging poetic ta lent of every 
kind, and expect our contest to produce 
'exciting dIscoveries . .. 
Rules a nd official entry fo rms are available 
from the World of Poetry, 243 1 Stock ton 
Blvd .. Dept. 6, acramento, California . 
INTERNSHIPS __________ 
An increasing number of stodents are 
expressing interest in internships, foreign 
study, etc. 
As the first step, the interested student 
should obtain a n applicat ion form in the 
Registrar's Off ice and s hedule an 
appoint ment wit h an Academic Advisor. 
The Academic Advisor will assess the 
nature of the application and indicate wha t 
further steps in the procedure must b~taken. 
As tbe fina l step, the student will ret urn the 
completed form, in person, to the Registrar's 
Office, for the purpose of verifying class 
schedules. 
SENIOR SER VICE A WARDS _____ 
The Student Senate Senior Service Awards 
will again be presented to six members of the 
graduating senior class. T he award recipients 
will be selected based upon their outstanding 
service and amount of time invested in the 
interest of the Bryant College student body. 
drink you can consume along with live 
entertainment. This all ta kes pia e in a 
medieval atmosphere complete with King. 
Ticket , which go on sale Monday, March 7 at 
10 a.m., a re priced at $21.00 which includes 
the mea l and transportat ion. This event is 
limited to those st udents who are 20 a nd over. 
Several other major events a re being 
plaitned by this committee. On Thursda , 
April 21, Quiet Rio t, a nat ionally acclaimed 
mime/ comedy act wi ll appea r a t 7:30 p.m.-in 
the audi torium. n Th ursday. Ap.ril 28, Mark 
Stevens, a ut hor of "The Big Eight", will be 
giving a lect ure on today 's business world . 
Thh will take place at 7 p.m. in the 
a uditorium. As a final touch to the month of 
Aprt1 , the boa rd ha tentatively cheduled the 
Greg Kihn Band for a majo r conert weekend. 
All thi will be a arm-up for Spring 
Weekend. May 4-8, Although the cheduling 
is not entirely fi na lized at this poinl. most of 
the plan ned evenb re likely to ta ke place. 
Kicking off Spring eekend on Wed ne day 
afternoon, May 4. will be the Locomotion 
Vaudeville, a long time Bryant favorite. SPB 
will be sponsortng the Wine & Cheese band 
that evening. On Thursday, the cultural/trip 
committee will be hosting a series on non­
alcoholic events throughout the afternoon 
and evening. Friday the 6th will kick off with 
entertainment I'n the Rotunda and the dining 
hall. Later. there will be a soeia l hour Wilh 
Strutt. This is tentatively scheduled to be 
outd oo rs. Friday evening, the group, 
Radiostar will perform in the MAC. 
As usual, Saturd ay will be the busiest day of 
the weekend . During the afternnoon there will 
be a wet outdoor com:ert feat uring Crossfire 
held at the track. At the same time there will 
be a volleyball tournament, ro lJerskating, a 
taloo a rt ist (non-permanent). and various 
ot he r activities . he tentat ive highlight of the 
weekend will be the David Johan on conert 
held in the Mac Saturday evcning. 
If you are interested in finding o ut more 
about the Student Programming Board, their 
meetings ta ke place every Mo nday at 3:30 
p.m. in room 386 A&B. 
THE COLLEGE SCENE 

- From National On-campus Report. 
STllDENTS SHOUL D GET AID APPLICATIONS IN Q UICKLY thIS year, say 
officia b of The College Bard , Be a u e of a legaJ hallenge, aid applica lions were 
printed a nd distri buted a bollt two mon ths late Ihis yea r. Any decrease in aid 
application because f t hat delay may be mi interpreted in Wa hington as a sign that 
thc need for aid is decr sing. College Board officials also urged students [lnd their 
pa r nl not to overrea t La aid cuts by not even applying for' si tance . In mo t ca~e , 
aid is still ava ila ble, they say: 
A COMPUTER ERROR ENT BILL to all 404 midyear graduates of Ma r4uette U. 
The · tudents were inf rmed that thei r d iplomas wou ld be withheld until they paid past 
due fees. Only 60 of the seniors were supposed to get the wa rnings. The niversity 
apologiled - also by ma il - to the grad uates who got the letters a identaUy. 
COLLEGE 1FT CI.RTlF1 C TESdid n't go \erlOO bigthi ~ear. but \~ill probabl ' 
be back n 'It hn Lmheaon_ Green teld (M 1 :ommuOit. .ollege sold about40 
r its certlr.cate~, good for tu ition, tCl'.tbookl., u r olherc mpu e pen c), n:ighton U. 
sold 20 certificates good or non-credit cla:s~e . Both choo aid e it d 00 late 
in he season to promote the idea nd wi ll g ! an earlier tart next year. 
GA Y T DE 'T GROUPS sh uuldn 't get student fee fund ing, Kent tate . sludents 
~a.td r ce nt ly in a random telephone p II o nd ucted by the student new~paper. The 
students said a group's purpose. not its izc. should determine whether it receives 
money through the tudent senate. Over 70% favored funding the Bla Ie. United 
Students . Nearly ha lf supported funding polit ical and religious groups, a practice 
currently outla wed at Kent State. About 47% opposed funding tile gay student grou p. 
HERPES HASN'T C HANGED student sex habit, says a Brown University student 
newspa per poll. Of the 199 students questioned , 24% of the ma:es and 6% of the 
fema le said awa reness of herpes had led them to change their sexual habits. Mo re 
than 60% sa id they had n't made any changes because of herpes, while 24% said they 
weren't sexua U active. 
Other criteria include: willingness to work 
with clubs and organizations and 
accomplishments of goa ls aimed towards the 
overall enhancement of student life 
thro ugho ut all their years at Bryant. The 
winners will be recognized d uring the 
commencement ceremony. 
All forms must be completed and returned, 
alo ng with letters of recommendation from an 
ad mini tfa tor , ad vi o r, or fa ulty member 
and a fe llow senior student , by March 25, 
1983. 
INTERNSHIPS __________________ 
Four Rhode Island studen ts will be selected 
as participants in the Pell-Schneider Rhode 
Island oDgressional 1nternship Program this 
year. These four students wi ll spend the 
Spring Vacation break from March 14- 18 in 
the Office of Senator Claiborne Pell or 
Congresswo man Cla udine , chneider in 
Washington , D.C. Students will be assigned 
work in legislative committees of the United 
States Senate. preparing summaries of 
committee minutes , and wo rk ing on 
forthcoming legislative projects as directed by 
the Senator's and Congresswoman's staffs. 
An evening program of lectures. concerts, etc. 
is also planned. 
All majors are urged to apply, and Bryant 
College provides a stipend to meet essential 
expenses for the week. 
For further information and application 
forms, contact Dr. Glen D. Camp, Room 226, 
M,W,F at 12 noon or phone 231-1200. Ext. 
262. A committee of the Depa rtment of Social 
Sciences will select the winning participants. 
JUNIORS _____________________ 
Are you planning to graduate next year? 
Avoid the rush ... review your remaiiling 
req uirements now wi th an Academic Advisor. 
CHAPLAINS' NOTICES _____ 
Lenten Weekday Mass: 12:05 noon in the 
Trustees' Conference Room (next to Pres, 
O'Hara's office) 
Palm Sunday Weekend Ma es: t urday 
March 26 - 5 p.D! , - Audi torium. Sunday 
Ma rch 27 - 12 noo n - Rotunda . NO 9 p.m. 
Mass tha t Sunday 
Regular Schedule of Weekend Services 
(except duri ng vacations) Hillel - ridays­
7!oo p.m., Masses-Sundays 12n on &9 p.m., 
E c umenical (Interdenominational 
Protestant) Ser i - unday 4:30 p.m. 
BLACK SCHOLAR ________ 
Mr. Melvin Hendrix, Director of African 
and Afro-America n Studies at the University 
of Rhode (··Iand, will be on campus on 
Th ursday, Ma rch 10, He will give an 
illUs trated slide-lecture on "Kingship and 
Authority in Africa" a t II :30 a.m. in Room 
243, and all interested members of the ca.mpus 
co mmunity are invited. A luncheon in the 
ArTis Dining Room wi ll follow at 12:30 p. m., 
sponsored by Wantu Wazuri and the Social 
Science Department. Arrangements for Mr. 
Hendrix's visit have been made by Professor 
James R. ESley, Associate Professor of 
History. 
SENIOR CLASS CHARGE ______ 
The Commencement Committee invites 
any interested graduating senior 10 submit 
either a draft or a draft outline of a speech 
which would serve as the Senior Class Charge . 
The Committee requests that the speech be no 
greater than ten minutes in length of delivery. 
The Committee also requests that interested 
seniors submit resumes. Selection will be 
based on speech content and the 
speechwriter's contribution to Brya nt 
College. Please submit an outline or draft. 
toge ther with resume, no later than March 18, 
to the Commencement Subcommittee. care of 
Nancy Peden and Greg Hawes. 
..----...--.~---------- -~-~-~-
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Linc oln Ma ll 
Lincoln, RI 02865 
(401) 333-0550 
Eye Ass 
155 Bold Hili Road 
Cra nston, RI 02910 
(401) 463-6054 
tes, Ltd. 
- EYE-EXAMINATIONS I 11I1I1~ 
- CONTACT LENSES I 111111'. 
- Daily Wear Contacts Am fI( Jn O pto lnt-tnt 
\\O(l.)t IOI1 
- Extended Wear Contacts 
- Gas Permeable Contacts 
-Contact Lens Supplies& Producfs 
David A. Klibanoff, 0.0. 
LeRoy F. BartleH, 0.0. 
Hours: 
By Appointment 
PB Film Series 
Friday March 4 
(Tonight!) 
7:00 & 9:15 
Auditorium 
Bryant 50C 
Non-Bryant $1 .00 
Sun. March 6 
2, 7 & 9:15 
Auditorium 
Bryant 50C 
Non-B. $1 . 0 
Senators I bby for 
double major program 
By Kathleen Smith to be written to check the nu m ber of cou rse 
or T he Archway Starr each student has tak n in each oncentra llon 
The Faculty Llason Advisory Committee . to see if he 'or she qualities or a dou ble 
(F.L.A.C.) is working on the college of l ciall~ ncen trat io n." Dr. KU l ikowski added. 
recognizing a double concentration for an} Ever college and universit has a n 
student who has completed 21 credit hours in obliga tion to provide il> students with liberal 
two concentration areas. arts courses "becuse students are here to get an 
F.L.A.C. co-chairman Steve Cohen said. education. not just to obtain training. thougb 
" nothing is firm yet , but I don't see any majol both are professionally relevan t." Dr. 
o bstacles in our way." The double maJor issue K07j kowski said. Starting in the fall, 1983 a 
brought up by F.L.A.C. is 110t a new one. significa nt change will take place in li beral 
according to Dr. ta nley Kozikowski. Dean arts requirements. Dr. Kozikowski slated ,'"a 
of Undergraduate Facu lty. However. Dr. student in four years will have ta ken 15 cred it 
K07ikowski added. "I have not iced an hours of liber I arts courses. If a student is 
increased interest by students in formulating a trying for a double major or a minor, aid Dr. 
double major or a majo r and minor." Koz ikowski . "might this be at the expense of 
The proposal will ei ther be approved or this newly-created liberal arts focus?" 
d isa pproved by the Committee On College Other concerns would be if a student would 
Organiza io ns C.O. C. O. ), wh i h have to exceed the 120 credit hours req ui red 
recommends to the Vice President fO I now f r graduation - perhaps legal question. 
Academic Affairs. could arise. "I belive that man students wan 
" Many conventional concerns must be more of a challenge. heir ed uca tion. interest 
conside red befate this proposa l will be and background are adeq uate: to hand le 
a pproved." aid Dr. Koz ikow~ki. " First , w doubl major. " said Dr. Kozikows ki, 
ha ve: to con~ider the capabili ties and the F.L. .C. is a tudent Sena te committe 
resou r es of ur inMi lution to handle thi . hi h meets every T uesday night at 6 p.m 
very complex co mputer progra m would ha vt The meetings are open for anyone interested 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

Alpha Beta Chi 
Di~cus~ed plan~ lor happ\ hour We are 
lookIng at date pO~Mbilitie~ at the present 
time. It looks good for April. 
People that attend meetings be ready for u 
dinn.:r later lht eme~ter. 
We urge members to come to meetings as 
attendance ha, b(en d .... indting . how can we 
h~ne a dtnnc::r without peap'le to enJoy it'! 
Agape 
The member of Agape e tend many 
thanks to Karc: n O'Hara for typing the new 
~ong for the :,oagbook. In addition to 
M nday night meetings. Agapc'~~mall prayer 
group~ meet every Thur..day afternoon 
An one is .... elcoml I ·nlcrested. ontaet 
Brenda Goodman or John Guastellaor leave a 





A eg .an Pizza 
* 24 Kinds of Hot Oven Grinders 
* FulfIll your izza Fantasies 
(Try. our Tuna or Eggplant PizZIl) 
* Beer and Wine Served on Premises 
* Finest Quality/ Best Prices Available 
Hours: GETTING IT THERE. 
Mon.-Sun. 6pm-l 1 pm ~,. 
Deliveries e ery hour. 
Please call 20 mi n. in adva nce! 
Just Call .. . 
231 -0135 -­




Beer - Liquors ­ Ice - Kegs 
See Eddie or George 
For Any Assis~ce! 
Hours: 9-10 Mon.-Sat . 
116 ­ Lincoln Mall 
~.a......,.a. ........ no.: 333-0828 
Available 
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Cagers close regular 

season on high note 

By Rid Morenzoni one fr m January I ' . Ke ne tale, pi ying its 
Of The Archway taIT firs t year in D ivision II. earlier in the ear had 
The Bryant CoUege Men'~ Basketball team upsel Mo. unt t. M ary's and Centra l 
Connecticut. teams that had handled Bryanthas saved thei r be t for la~1. The Indians aTe 
pretty well . nyont: watChing tha t gamecurrently n a 4-1 tear, including two victories 
would wonder how they did it , however sincein three game aga inst Springfield ollege, the 
Bryant just annihilated therd . 101-65. Thelast o.f which was opening round victory in the 
highlight of the game wa ' when Senior Dcnnisonheast Eight ournament Tue~day . he 
Verni became the I welfth player in BryantIndian played A sumptio.n last nigh t in a 
history to reach 1000 point in his areer. He semifinal game in Worce:.ler. 
Steve R Ullieri drives aga inst a Stonehill 
defender as Ron Harrison loo.ks on. 
The trea k slarted ebruary 20 with an IIchie ed t hiS goal n a th ree-point play. 
impressive 80-7 I victory over Springfield in a ca pping a 22-!l spurt thai propelled Bryant 
game originally scheuuled February 12. but from a 40-28 halfti m lead to 62-36 
\\ a po ·tponed bccau~e ol lhe 5nO\\ lorm.The advantage. The re~e f\ e got plenty of plaYing 
Indian decided the i ue ta t in the first half. lim. as th Indi n pia d II !i\'c 5t rler in 
D wn 28-21 With 3:31 remaining, lhe wenlon double figure led by JUnior Ron Ham on 
a 12-2 spun Lhat gave the Indians a 33-30 with 16. 
hal lime advantage. Frc hman. Greg ooper. pringfield allege c\c:ned th" core 
sparked tha t rail) with 6 of his 13 points . ag Ulst the Ind i n~ . t !.ing an r ly I a 
Senior Steve Ruggieri and Junior l ee m oult to a S5-67 VictOry last Thun;day. T he 
Schal71c in scored 16 and 12 po in ts C hiefs held a 40-30 halft ime lead. thank in 
respectively in the seco nd half as Br ant was part to a command ing 17-S edge in rebounds . 
ne er seriously threatened . S hatLlein was They never ga ve Bryant a cha nce in the econd 
higb score r with 24 while Ruggieri netted 20. half, as they increased Ihe lead to I a t the 
Cooper and Se nior Pa ul Berlo added 13 mid-poi nt of the half. Schatzl in led Brya nt 
points fo r the Indians. with 16 points. while Berlo added 12. 
Two days laler, Ihe Indians entertained Springfidd had gotton its revenge. but it was 
Keene State in another postponed game, this to be short-lived. SEE CA G£RS. p. 6 
Line-up chang~ spark-s V-ball 
team to eight straight wms 
By Sean Chalmers 
tea m played very co nfident ly, according toOf The Archway Staff 
Coach Roeh, and strong perfo rm 11 es were 
The men's volle ball tea m started fas t. tu rned in by all the players . M ike Ha rris. 
jumping (lut to a 4-2 record . At this pain , Mile Lingren. Frank PI' sti, and Mark 
however. the team started to struggle. After Trudell all had pa rt icularly st rong outings. 
losing to pringfield College, oach Roch This series of wins gave the India ns a r cord 
decided to ma ke a line-up hang . He started of 12-3 wit h II .800 winning percentage--fa r 
ophomore J im Wi nkel on the front line as a and away the best of any wint r van;ity sport 
powerhiller. itc hing o-Captain Mickey at Bryant thls ear. At this point in the season 
Ashe back nexlto Bill Kutner to set and pass. the Indians a re tied with S ou thern 
Also inserted into the line-up was Cra ig Connecticut for seco nd place in their league 
Ripple; he beca me an outside hitter. The beh ind undefeated Brown. " \ feel the worst we 
add it ions of W inkel a nd Ripple coup led with win do is 3rd in the division." says ach 
the switching of Ashe has given the Ind ians a Roeh and adds that " For the most part. the 
la rger. tronger line-up which i'n tu rn tea m is p layin g past thei r preseaso n 
tren t he ned the team's blocking and ex pecta t io n afte r being 3-17 last year and 
alta ki ng. having lesser talent this year. " Intensity and 
A ter the switch. the Indians played hu tie has p layed a large part in t heir success 
Went o rt h a nd Sacred Hean , winnng both this year. 
and upin g their record to 6-3. However. President O 'Ha ra was a t the last home 
Coach Roch sti ll felt his tea m wa, st ruggling. I14I lch watching thei r vicw over Southern 
Ne xt the I nd ians p la yed Sou t h r n C nn ecti ul. oach Roch says he is . "pleascd 
Connect icut and R I. defeatlOg bo th. with the support of the fa n and faculty and 
The Sout hern Con nect i ut mat h seemed hopes to rec ive more recognjlion as a 
to tllrn the tea m around . Earlier in the sea n legiti mate va rsity spo rt. " Roch abo. added. " I 
Bryant had lost a tough ma tch to t he m. bu t hope to build lip the program next lear by
their second match was di ffe rent . Bryant writing a nd 10 king to other j u nio r p r grams 
played well, winning the fir t game IS-9. They around here and upgrade [he schedule wit h 
had a n early lead to the second ga me but let it teams from the o rtheas l. " 
slip away, losing 13- IS. Then in the th ird a nd Bryant is aimost assured of a playoff spot
fina l game. Bryanl came from behlOd to win th i season because the top four tea m in tbt 
the game I -I I a nd t he matc h 2-1. conference qualify. The last home match of 
F rom there the India ns t raveled to the the year is Wt:d ne~day. March 9, at 7:00 
Br id gep o rt to u rnament he re t hey against Providence Co llege. Hopeiully this 
con incingly defeated Bridgeport. Sacred will not be the end of an extremely succ ful 
Heart. Went worth. and Westfield State. The season for the Indians . 
Women hoopsters f 
in conferenc playoffs 
By Tom Zoda 

Of The rchway Staff 

The Wome n's Basketba ll season cnded , f r 

all intents a nd purposes, Monday nighl with a 

heartbreaking 62-59 10. to S tone hill in the 

n r~t rou nd of the 'ortheast-S pla yoffs . 

The women went in to the game jlh 19-7 

record . one game better Ihan rival S tonehill's 

I -8 overall record . he ga me was a tough. 

hard fought baltic. as Ihe difference of three 

points in the ma l score illus trated . The lead 





Bryant held the ea rly lead in the ga me by a 

score of IS-li on the strength 0 Ke lly 

Conran's 12 first-hal f poi ts , Stonehi ll then 

surged to a 33-29 lead al halft ime. . 

Ston~ hiLl maintained a slight lead until mid­

way through lhe second half when Bryant 

rd.llied from an 8 point deficit keyed by the 

strong play oC ue Crisafi and Nancy Traver. 
Bryan! went on t lake a S7-54 lead wjth four 
minutes left in the game. Stonehill came back 
once a.gam to lead 60-57, bu t Bryant was not 
don.: yet. SUt Crisafi dro e with the ball , hit a ~",,;,;;;;;;............. "( 
fiftee n-footer. and was fouled puttmg Bryan t T1'IvtT looks for an open teammate a 

down only one, 60-.59, witb Cri afi al the line she is surrounded by Stonehlll defenders. 

and thirteen seconds left . This one was not in SWI hed .ixteen poinl . and Nancy Tra\oer 

the card', as h could not converl on the free who bagged fifleen points. 

throw. Bryant Ihen foult:d intentionally .( he girl also land a chance at gaining a 

putting a SLonehili player on the line \\here birth in an E.CA.C. tournament, if eight 

she hll both shots to make thc final score 62- team ' are chosen. Bryant IS 'el!dcd sixth , 

59 . however only four team may be chosen . The 
StandouLs m the game included Juni.or Sue final results were not known when this bsut! 
Crisafi with fOllrlen pOInt, Kelly Co.nran who went 10 pre . 
Golfers open season 

with Florida tourney 

By Robert DiMattei . . 
Of The Archwa taft' ga me, as tn pnl he Wi ll compete I~ the 
y Master: the most prestigious professIOnal 
Wh ile mo t ludents will be relaxing o n t he golf tourna ment. 
beach duri.ng Spring Break, the Bryant Bryant will ee approximately 25-30 
College Gol team will be hard at ark. different teams in Ihe two tournament·. The 
rnveling to lorida. rcllie Boul t and his Univ rs it)' ofTampJ . Florida & M, Florida 
n tionall) ra nked tea m will compete in two Imemationa l Unl\ erslt . . Honda Atlantic 
four-da) tourn men!, the Florida Univer~Jty and Uniyer~lI} f Cenlral Florida 
International University Sunshine are among the Division II teams. Bryant will 
Intercollegia te on March 14-17. nd the also go head to head with orne resp cled 
Centr I Flondli la Ie on March 20-23. Division I leams. such all Pro ~ idence College , 
The learn. ra nked 16th n t io nall\' in UCO NN. A rmy, Notre Da me. and University 
Division ll . will be led by Jim Hallet.- But 0 Mia mi. 
behind Jim 's . uperb play, Boulet expects solid Last year Bryant fin ished Sth in the 
support from Rob DiMatlc:i, Bill Wallhouse, unshine and 12th in the C .F . . 
M ike Mckenna, Jim Czelusnia k, Drew The 17 day trip wtll start March 10 and the 
Chapma n, Mari o Solar i , and T erry team will return home on March 26. here 
O·Donnell . wi ll be a short st op in South a roli na ~ r a 
This Irip is signi ficant to Jim Hallet. Jim one--da match a gainst UniverSity of So uth 
needs this time to praclice a nd fi ne tone his Carolina . 
Intramural Update 
Hoop favorite emerge; 
hockey to final four 
Venon (4-0) and Triumph B (4-0) all on tOp. By Kevin Faulkner Each team still has a game wit h the other 2. or The Archway Starr Weak Division VI - In mates lead (5-0) 
Intramural Basketbllll - Wit h the seaso n well foll owed by Brick. layers (4-1) and Miles Nuts 
underwa" many peopl in 0(. ed wi th Bryan t ( - I ). 
College intramural basketball are beginning In the strong division . the Z F FTop 5 Poll 
to th ink playoffs. Who wtll ma ke the playoffs? look like this. 
How many teams will participate'! Are only I) Washington Hill Li uors (T riumph A) (3­
some of que ~tions being asked. For those 0) 
interested here is the 1983 intramural 2) Free Agents (5-0) 
basketba ll playoff fo rmal . 3) Esquires (3-0) 
In Ihe strong division the top 8 tea ms make 4) Mac 's Package Store (S wa nks) (3-0) . 
the playoffs. The tourn ment will be iogle 5)Stri ke f'orce (4-1) defeated Exhaustion to 
eli minat ion wit h a be t of 3 game fina l. In the gain the Sth spot. 
weak division the top 2 team of e h d ivi ion Intramural H~ckey - With the regular season
will advance alo ng wi th 4 wild cards. making a 
over. the foll owing teams made the playoffs .tOla l of 16 teams . The tournament will be In the st ro ng d ivis ion It was the GodfatheTs , 
single eliminat ion . At the m ment the lea gue 
the Independen t hamps; Po ppers, T uff.
sta ndings look like this: Angles. Razorbacks, hi ig. Ihe F~ternityWeak Division I - S . Ca l leads at (5-0) C hampions; Phi Ep. TK E A. and TEP allfollowed closely by H igh F ive (4-0). The two 
ma king the post season a ppearance .tea ms st ill have to play each other with Ihe In lhe semi fina ls of the strong division it 
winner most likely taking t he league title. wa~ Godfathers over Poppers and Tuff A ngles Weak Division II - leading are Sea 
over Phi Sig.Chic ens and enerics both at (5- 1). Sea Making the playoff ' in the weak d ivision hic ens beat Gened cs in an earlier ontes\. 
were Rick's hockey tea m. Porcelin Bus, Weak Division III - The App lesare looking Sn w lorm, Bre Crew Sla mmers, Rinktuffal(5-O) fOllowed b Shockers al(4-I)their Rats, -raled. and Phi Ep II .
only loss at the hands of the Apples. I n the semi fin Is of th weak divisi on it was Weak Division IV - Has a host of I aders in X-rated 0 er (lrew Crew and Rick 's Hockey Mill Rats (5-0) Third World (4-0) and Team over R ink Ra ts. Sh oti ng tars (4-0). In the fin Is of Strong Division it will beWw DivisioD V - Probably th lea gues o dfa thers vs. T uff ngles and in the weaktoughe t d ivi ion Ind PrG Balion (S-O), fina lli it is R ick's Hockey Team \'s . X-rated . 
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Cagers 
Continlled /rum page fil·f 
The Indla m bo unced rlghl back before a 
packed house n Senior nighl la I Sa turda)' , 
Pumped up by Ihe crowd. Bryant ha nd led 
lonehill. 87-8 1, plebing 311 but the SI nehill 
~u pporters. he Indians hald 42·34 lead li t 
the hair. and bUI ll t ho t lead up to 12 " ith 1:20 
to pL } bel re "ton 'h ill ra llied , Th' 
C hleil In g I .... uh lO fou r POin ts at II -79 wilh 
12 se onds lell. bUI Ruggieri hll four free 
throw' 10 Ice t hc- game. PlaYing In (heIr IInal 
regular ~Cal>on game:. \lcre Ruggieri, Berlo. 
Verni and MIke Ma&nam Ruggieri led Ihc 
Indian~ \lith 10, while Schalliein added 17, 
Br}ant made il (\"0 out of Ihree agairut 
Springfll!ld mer iI nine da) pan .... lIh a 63-60 
openinll round \I lor~ in tht.: .' E-!! 
tournament on Tue~day R'l\.IfOlng 10 the 
scene of Iheir only lo\~ in the pa t fi\c ga me'. 
Ihc Indlam bombt:d theIr way to IClory on 
orne hOI outside ~hooling . Couper ~ ored 14 
of hI game hIgh 19 POlnh durmg the flf t hall. 
mUMI}' from the 15-10 fnol range. HIS 
s)wollng enabled Bryant to sta\ .... ithin two III 
Ihe half\lll) pOInt, 33-31 Th~ lung range 
~hooling conlinul.'<I in the second holt, mo~tI) 
b . Berlo and Ruggieri. bUI It \\a\" Verni held 
goal that ga\C! the lndian~ the lead lor good . 
44-43 a t the 13: I mark Btrlo and Ruggll!rI 
upped Ihe lead to lve. 50·4S, but 'pr inglicld 
CUI II Il'I Olle, 6 HiO, \ ith 2 ~ecunds kll. 1 h~ 
Chieh Gan (jrumuli miss~d II 15 looter ilnd 
Cooper 'a~ ouled II tlll~ grabbing tht 
rebound . Hi. 1\\0 frct: Ihf(lV.~ iced thl: game. 
and aryanl adlanced tLl Ihe \c:nllllllal\ 
Indian season ends 
in playoff loss 
The Br}ant College Men's 8a~kclban 
team\ ~eas()n nded la"l nighl "I the hand~ f 
A~sumption 83 ·76. in Ihc scm i rl((al~ 01 Ihe 
Northelbt-Eight Tournament. They dId not 
go without a fight. howe\ cr. as seniors Oennb 
VerO! and I'aul Berlo led a comeba k thai 
turned an II point deli it to one poin\. 
nf nunatcly, il "a,n't enought, a thc 
Grevhounds held on for tht ,ieton, erni 
seo'red 24 pOInt hile B rl ad cd f l as Ihe' 
Indians cto~ed out theIr easo n wi th a 12· 16 
rc:cord, 
We Gua antee 
A ProfeSSionally Photo Typeset 
esume In 5 Days! 
and 
We've Got The 

Lowest Price In Tow n! 

$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy of your resume on 
Thursday 6f any week and it will be ready by the 
following Tuesday. 
Orders will be taken on Thursday between 3:00 & 4:30 





..Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 
Coordinator (401) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
check preferred 
Providing inexpensive services 
to the Bryant Community 
FacuIty seminar to be hosted 
Bl)anl College, mithfield, Rl. WIll hosl facililie a", a Trustee and Corporal, Lounsd , 
Ihe se nd annual nferenc in the Bryant Topic or the e,si n' a~ well as fea.tured 
Co llege Facul l, Seminar Senes, entit led speakers inclulk : 
Current Economic- Issues 011 Heafth Core. It ' PulitIC-of and Legal A pec' (s 
will be held M rch 9 and will addr~, major Dr. Alhert Ccd rluncl, A"ociatc Professor 
emerging t:conomlc IU':, 01 co~t contalDmcnl EconomIc, Lowell L nhierslty on the 
\\ ilh the dual purpo e Of informing the public induMry' ltabilll. concerning asbl!l.to . 
and haplng nalional and loctll poliC\ , Co· Peter O' ll1'ICO. Altornq . on legal 
• 	chairs 01 the conleren e are I'rofesor Joan con . ideratlo n: 
Marsella and A~sislant Professor Earl Briden. Dr. Wilham Hill A~SOClale Profes\or, 
\Vilham ndn-w Regan , J D Managing Political ' clcnce, Bry. nl Coll'ge on changes 
Associ.m for William Andn!v. R.:gan and in Ihc h:deral Health Care POIIC_, 
A~~ociate~. AIl(lme>~ al Lay, Pro Idenc~ . Dr, Phllrp (lark, Program In GCf<lnlo\og). 
WIll deli\cr lhe ke ~ nOle addrc" , He i~ an Univer~it\ of RhoJe hland . on etlllcal 
inlernatiLlnall~ rccogni1ed leg:, I aUlhoru) in prO$pCCIlVCs. 
Ihc! hcafth scicncc:s and serves a~ h:glll edilllr 01' FiletM.1 A/fic/ing Ifeulth Carl OHl 
H() piTaf Progresl and lb a conlnbullngcditor Dr \\ ilham R~gr'tve. As~oclate Prole sor, 
to RN aml A ORS journal!>, Additional!} he \1an a gcm n l . Br}anl C lIeg on 
1 publisher of Mtdlca Prc~s, Inc .. and edilOr lc:chnoloyy s impact on tht: co Is ot health 
or th Regan R porl.1 on HI) pilol [ ,ou. care 
A/ediral Loll and ur in' Loll'. Attorney Mr. am Mlrmiranr . Ph 0 candldatc in 
Regan sene on the Boards 1)1' a number of [conomlc_, Clark Univcrlly, o n empt~ bed 
acute-care no 'pllal' and long Icrm care COSIS. 
Dr. tanle~ W Daum. DIrector of Dia.ly~i , 
VCleran' Administration ho pltal, on the 
com In kidney dlalysi ; 
Rellt/bur.lenlent Trend., 
~r Jdlrc) .I . Wright. A~ I~tant Professor. 
Economic), Bryant College on medicare and 
pro~pecll\ ~ rClmbursement. 
Mr Jo eph M 1iller. DIrector, InJur d 
WorJ..er's Ccnn:r Pl:nsacola FL and Dr, 
(ia)'111' I anglOI Professor ot BIology 
Bryant College on CO~I~ 01 pnvate care 

fa Ilitie~ ' 

M r, WIfliam ween~. coior ice-Presidenl. 

Ho pltal A~ c)cialion of Rhode I land, on 

melhod, lhal make a igmficant difference 

wben comparing hospllal Cosls; 

Economic ' of He> pi/ol Merger 
Dr, H. Hsi Li. Profe~sor of Economics. 
Sr) nt oileg, on regulalions in ho~pital 
affillauon; 
Mr. Richard Showaller. Vicc-Pre,ident of 
Fina nce, Women and Infant's Hospital. on 
economic con i crat ions, 
David E. Gagnon. \ice-Presid nl of 
Planning, Women and Infant ' Hospital. on 
perionalal care cOst. effectivenes . 






The Great Chinese Food Delivery 
334~3200 
Mon. -Thurs. :Hourly Delivery Service 
~ 5:00 to 9:00 
Great Combination Plates 
Appetizers 
Fresh Cooked Foods IIC\ 
~ . .., ~..:, 
Just call for a free complimentary menu delivered to you 
March 4. 1983 Pale l 
remains level and aU r ck are removed . in the Unistruct ure, Her's mud in yer' eye Water from a nearby fi re hydrant will be used tudent Alumni Association Prcsident Tim 
to keep the pit mUddy. Muelle r states . "there has been an 
Ooozba ll is open to the entire Bryant overwhelming response from organizations so 
Community, This includes past and present far." He stre sed that it i~ not a profit maki rfBA sloppy day for sure 
mem bers, facul ty, ad ministration, alumni and event, "we will need 34 ~ams to brea k even." 
with lDud-volleyball 
 every student. Entrance fees are $2.00 per News releases are currently goint out to locaJ person (S 16.00 per leam). newspa pers, radie stations and television 
Registration and cCldent Waiver forms sta tions. Po pular Network programs, KP. M. 
will be available in the Senate Office and the Magazine" and KReal People" are also being 
Intramural Office beginning on Wedne day contacted. 
March 9. ach participa nt must complete a n Pro bable attendence at the event should 
accident waiver form. Registration dates will near 300 spectators a nd the SAA plans to sell 
be March 2& and 29 in the Rotunda . soda at the ve nt. o mmittees urrently 
he prelimma ries will be held in the MAC workmg on the event include Chairperson­
on Saturday April 9 and 16 from II :OOa.rn. to Lou PeriUo, Public Relations Committee-Joe 
6:00 p.m. be finals will be held in the Pit 0 Zukowski and Tim Mueller, Sa le -Jaclie 
May 7 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p,m. All D ne, Food and F 1I0w-up-Lol; Utter and 
partic ipants must wear a shin, shorts, and Robert Singer, and the Pit Crew Committee. 
sneakers. The SAA is receiving a film on Ooozball 
T he eight teams that proceed to the tinals from the nivers ity of Nebraska. Plans are 
will receive three-quarters sleeve baseball being made to show it in the Rotunda after 
shirts to we,a r to promote the finals. The Spring Break. 
winner of tbe "top 8" competition will have 
their members names inscribed onto a 
champioru;nip trophy that will be on display 
$5.00/hr. . 
. . . is what a trained phototypesetter operator can make. Mini mum. Experienced 
operators can make m uch more . And the typesening a nd professiona l 
newspaper industry has a great demand for typeseners. Many places require 
part-t ime typesetters, and this is an excellent way for a busy college s tude nt to 
make extra money. 
But you need to be tra ined . And yoy need to be good, and accurate . You can be 
trained right here at The Archway office, on our ComplSet 500, a wide ly-used 
machine In the industry. Once trained on our machine, a typesener can eas ily 
adapt to other makes of typesetting mach ines, but the baSIC tra ining and 
experience is ve ry important. 
Please Stop by anytime. Ask any of the productIon or types.ettmg staff 
members to s how yo u the greatest thing since the food processor, ou r 
Comp/Set. It's Jusllike your old clunker typ,ewrner, but no need for Ko-rec- type. 
If you have that te rr ible fear of compute r te rmina ls, don' t worry, we ' ll let yo u play 
Pac- man for a while . Then only an hour or two a week is a ll we ask, workmg on 
the ne ws. sports, and fea tures of an average Archway edit ion . Speed is no 
matter, as long as you are acurra t. 
The Archway... 
think of it as your key to success 
THE 
ARCHWAY 
By Ben Edwards 

or The Archway Staff 

T hey'll be doing it in the mud on Saturday, 
May 7, 96 guys and girls ... diving, setting, 
spiking and gett ing diny enough to k p the 
washing machmes at Bryant busy for days. 
Wha t IS th mea ning f all this crazines ?This 
is "Ooozball" - volleyball in the mud , 
ponsored by the Student Alumni A s dation 
(SAA ) and Sneakers 'n' Stuff. It is a fOlm of 
non-alcoholic programming that gives all an 
equal opportunity 10 get covered from head to 
toe in mud. It i a lso the first time in New 
England such an event ill occur. 
Volleyball in the mud is very popular at 
colleges in the Midwest and is often 
considered to be one of lbe highlights of the 
academic yen at- many institutions. The 
origin of the Bryant OoozbalJ games comes 
from the 1982 SAA onference held at the 
nh'ersilY 0 Indi na I BI omington. The 
SAA President attended a seminar on 
Ooozball presented by the University of 
Nebraska . Info rmation from this eminar 
fo rmed the basis for the Bryant Ooozball 
mpetit ion, 
Bryant Ooozball begins with regulation 
volleyball in the MAC. Teams consist of eight 
people.. fo ur male and fou r female . ingle 
eliminallon volleyball regulations are used in 
th e preliminary r unds. The top ight teams 
in this preliminary tourna ment along with two 
consolation teams wiII advance to the finals . 
One consolation team will play a special 
faculty team and the olber will play an Alumni 
Association leam. 
e Ooolball final will be played in the 
"Pit" located near the new field behind the 
baseball backstop. Dimensions of the Pit are 
30' by 60' by 2'. Metal posts will be inserted 
into the ground to hold the volleybaU nel!L A' 
committee will be on hand to grade the pit 








A chronological compedium of contemporary continuum completely compiled andThe Calendar collaborated by cordial crack pots, Jody & Ge tat 
MONDAY 7 SAT DAY 5 FRIDAY 4 SUNDAY 6 
The Sociely for the Advancement of12-1 ummer job sear It in room 269 12 - I p.m. Women's History 11m, 

spon ored by the career services. 

Ac 12:00, Mass will take place in the 
Telber Ba ll wilh be meeting at 3: 17 in Rotunda "She' nobody's baby" in udilorium 
Room 44 1. If anyone is interested in trying Sponsored by oclal Science Department. 
out for the tate tournament team, you 
must attend. Agape prayer and fellowship meeting is 
in the faculty dining Room at 7:00. 
~\
, ',;( ~.,\ 
The Archway you ar reading rigbt now. 12:00 today In Room 270, executiveIf you have a defective lamp hade, the 
came out this day , 9 .m. - 12 noon Hillel brun h in the council candidate will be giving speeches, recall-trade in will take place rom 12- 1 it! faculty dining Room.Room 386 A & B. 
WEDNESDAY 9 TUESDAY 8 FRIDAY 11 THURSDAY 10 
he Marketing Associa tion presents T he Marketing Association Presents 
"The Marketi ng Philos phy 0 Ha ll mark today in the Audi torium at 12:00: T he 
in the 80's" Three representa tives from Ma rket ing Story of the Miller Brewmg Co. 
Hallma rk ill be spea king in the Free giveaways! 
Aud it ori um at 3:30. All are invited to 
attend. Only three more wee s to get a 
team ready ready to play Oooze ball. 
It 's time to vote for next year's cuncil 
from 10-3 in the Rotunda and outside Saga VOTE! from 4:30 - 6:30. • 
t:·trtrtdrtl'trii 
SAA Wine & Cheese benefiting the 

United Way in the Pub from 9-1. All ar.e 

able to attend. SEALs on duty. 

Ifyoo feel left out from the calendar, it isTonight... Live ... Via Sat~lite.. in the It's lime to vote for this year's council because you did not submit your event to If you wanted somelhing printed in the Auditorium.. . from 8-10 Slim Whitman atScnate t xecutive Council if m 10-3 in th( the Archway, Box 37. Cll iendar you should have sent it to box his best. Admission is free. Rotunda and outside Saga from 4:30 . 1379 by now, 
6:30. 
Take off for 
Spring Break 
THEPaee 8 March 4. 983 
Menus to match 'Shape Up' week c 




JUI C. 1i,I ilL' , 1th " re m ,'h 
JUKe. hag!:l crc.;om dl\:c t. 
milk. c"Hee Ie... 
Dillnt'f 
(,e In "I Mu~hrollm SOUl' F- rc hI, ~('!r ut 
Sa lad. SII\ on Sa ked CI1 idt.:n RIL~ P,I.I L ' " Uf\ 
fCcn }kCIl\: Hard Roll ~Ilh bUller. ..rIOI ca~~ , 
mill:. 
Dm".., 8 
T <l"cd rccll Salad. ~U\OI\ Oal..:d (hId:, 1\ RI~e 
1',1.. " m .uu hand rrol!> pC:!I,llt<: ',""fa, 
mil 
",.1 I. \/ur. h f) jJr,,", h ,~ 
i-rc,h frull. ""neh !" I ~ntmblcu eg!!', "" ' 
m,I~. ""lice I 
Htl'uA(rJH B 
"lice..... heal 10.1 I. granoiu. 10\\ 1.1' m.l~ 
I d, ,Iuh fplu) 
III 




1/ you want to 






19 ­ ne Page e me 
29 ­ wo Page Resume 
$7 - odified Run 
Orders will b > taken on Thursday 
between 3:00 4:30 tn the Archway 
office 
Prouiaing mexpensiue 
services to tl e 
Bryant Community, 




" Sout " 
Cheesee 
Ma ch 9th 9 - 1 
Wi 
• 
nterta inment by: 
DJ's Keit h Schneider & Steve Solomon 
Pate 9 
Senate Executive Council Platforms 
Ii i, my name ilo COIl Morin and I m 
running for Pre idcnt of Ihe tudent Senate 
bCCllUSC 1 feci I am will ing nd capabl.: of 
.dlng \llh the: IUlic~ assigned to Lbis mer: . 
DlirIn 01_ 1\\0 years as a cnalor I have 
bee : 
of thi ' 
' {Ill 
for Si lident Senate 
Pre!>ldent! 
5. Gallo- Secretary 
Hi ! I"m Sha ro n Gall o ilnd I'm rumming fOT 
the: po ilion of Secreta ry for the S tudent 
enate. During the past year as a J unior 
Senator , I fe I I have gained a bet! r ov raU 
knowledge of t he Senale. 1\ activit ies , and 
functions . Most of all , I'd Ii th pportunity 
to put this knowledge a nd experience to work 
for the benefit of the entire student body. 
My responsibilities as Secretary would still 
allow me the opportunity t erve on a rious 
eommitteC$, such as Parent's Weekend. etc.. 
a~ I .have ilone in pa st yea r . 
I am willing to pu t my time and effort 1n!0 
keeping the students, administ ra tion, and all 
factio ns o f the Bryant Community informed 
of the Sena te's activitie . So remember. on 




S. Marin- t'....~idif>nt M} name: i 
ophumore tudent enator. As ena to r, 1 
have actively participated on the Wa}s and 
Means Commiuec. Facu lty l lASon Academic 
C'ommittc:\!. and Ihl: ophnmorc CIa! 
Commllte · TIlls year I ..... as co-chairperson 
lIf (he Quality of Student life CommiLlce . 
This ClImmlltc:c was Ihe mo~t re ......arding as 
lhe members of the Comminee rcpresrnted 
;!Imo t e cry 'a~el Qf the Bryant C mmunit) . 
We ha\'t~ dealt with mun\, mujor cdmpus 
u.~ue . Among the majl r aceomplisnmcnl 
\hal :ame OUt of the commillee "ere the 
:EAt: pTII 'um and dancing at WIne and 
Chec e. 
A Pn: 'ident or the Senate. 1 WIll usc m . 
c pt:nencc and k.nuwled' I mcrea~ :]I;IJ\~ 
partIcipation flU Impro\c rei, tion 10 the 
lir, am Cornmunit~ , We \ 111 he facc.:d with 
COntrovcrslil1 LSU~ next ~car such as a 21 
drinking age Ilnd finalll:ial.iid wh. I lcel l can 
represent the student • be:'1 lIlu:re. IS on these 
is, ue . On March 8 and 9, VOII: John K mpr 
lor SlUde", Pre ...idenl. 
P=ihc)IO:iSiiby Wendl Porker of the Archw01 Stu!! 
E. Doherty. V. President 
igillfi an I Illctit n I pctform.:d II 
SPAt' pre iu~nt ......11 that 01 palla in I in the 
~elecllon of lh •. ,!: udl:nt~ nm\ knuII n a" 
SE u.. Tltls } ar I am al 0 a membcl 0 the 
nllt W}s nd , 1~'1 n ( ommlltce hreh 
r es 10 alloca te the lund I:n~ raltd from tlte 
tudent '<:11"\1 IC~ f e 10 the sllldent 
rganialllon ; I Sf) .tnt. 
I have learned n greal deal about Bryant 
Ilsr ugh my im OIVl ment wllh tht: Senate and 
m) posi tion ItS a lormcr Ori~ntauo n Leader. L 
ee .lhe vice-presldenti' position ill. an 
opport unlly lO learn more aboul our school 
.tnd hope to be able to ,hare thb informatio n. 
I have always tried 10 bring a certain a mo unt 
of enthusia. m t the IIcli itle~ that I gel 
My name i ' Ge()rg~ Spellman and I am 
running for the o ffice of Trea urer of the 
Student Senate. The Trea ur r. by defi nit ion. 
is the disburser of funds to all clu bs and 
organization as well a overseeing the 
moneta ry cont rol ' of the Senate. This office, I 
feel. has no t yet reached its fu llest potentia l. 
That i.s where I can make a difference. 
~ork i~ the Senate. this .£CIs t year, I 
was VC B Chairman and Directo r of Poster 
Paints -and Signs. In the past year, I hav~ 
moved the poster committee from latency to 
one of majo r activity and importance within 
Ille Senate. I know that I can also do this with 
the office of Treasurer. I have the Motivation. 
I have the energy. I need the opportunity. So, 
on March 8 & 9, Vote, George Spellman for 
Senate Treasurer. 
VOTE ON MARCH 8 & 9 

Hello my name i Ed Bumiller il nd I am 
runnmg fo r the office a t" Student Senate 
T reasure r. I am current ly a junior persuing a 
egree in finance at Bryant o liege. 
I have served on the senate as a Junior 
cnator th is past year. During t hi te m I wa 
chairperson of The Alternative Program 
( AP). a member of the Pub Ii Relations 
Committt:e and was also a member of Task 
Force. My Involvement in tbe chool has 
shown me how it works and hns shown me 
how to get things done. 
Last summer and over Ihe semester break I 
have been working as &n assi ta nt 10 
controller at a truck dealership. I feel Ihis 
-experience will be very valuable to me to fill 
Ihe role of Treasurer. Remember to vote on 
March 8 &. 9 and when chosing a Trea urer 
"It's Bumiller time" and VOle for Ed Bumiller 
for Student SeDate Treasurer. 
Pale 10 THE ARCHWAV March 4. 1983 
Senate committees cover 

variety of tasks 

This is the second half0/ the series exp /ajmng 
the / untrions of the Student Senate 
Ad Hoc:­
At the end ofla st spring many hours of hard 
work paid off for ex-senator Bill Meli llo with 
the installa tion of the Automa tic Teller 
Ma hine outside Rhode Island Hospita l 
Trust. The ATM has been used by hundreds 
of stu.dents a nd ad ministrator~ ali ke and has 
made bank ing more convenient and easier fo r 
the ent ire Bryant Communit y. 
Wit h the depart ure of BIll to school ill 
England , junior sena tor Scott Mori n. has 
ta ken over Ad Hoc , and has added 
Sophomore Linda Benham and F(eshman 
Gregg Stafstrom to the commillec. Recently 
they were rcspon;; ible for Bryan t '~ a nnual 
Hu"nger Night fo r the benefit of the United 
Way , wh ich wa~ a huge sUCCess . They a re 
currently pursuing the fo rmation of a n active 
Baccus om mittee (Bo o s t Alcoh o l 
Con~ciousness Concerning the Health of 
niversi ty Students). an elderly Il iglu al 
S GA, and the possibility f mak ing Brya nt 
College .a nuclear freeLe lone. As the Senat 
resea rch com mit t e . • a ll a nd his associa tes 
a lwa> s have something in the making. 
Elections ­
The Elections committee. chaired by senior 
scnaWf Sha r n Syno~cll. has hud an 
extremely bu y yea r wit h thr especia l 
election&' a freshman la, s election, a nd a run­
off election. Sha ron's primary responsib il it} i ' 
to set up all procedure ·. rules and regulations 
that are to be adhere (0 by a ll a nd ida te~ 
during the cour~e of any elecllon. I'm su re 
Sha ron expect many intere ting ele tion 
coming up this Spring. 
F LAC ­
The Faculty Liai~on Academic omOlinee 
composed 0 chai rperson Glenn uddy and 
Steve Cohe.n along wit h Freshman Tiffany 
Maha~ and Jeff Barovich is re~ponsible for 
handling all communica tions between the 
faculty and the student bod y. Pre ·en tly. the 
committee is exploring the pos ibilit)' of 
devising new and useful teacher evaluations, 
as well as Ihe po ~ibjli t > of a double major or 
major/ minor being recognized at Bryant. In 
add ition, FLAC has drawn up a nd pIa ed the 
Registrar's Office course outlines in every 
major 10 assi ·t the tudent in hoosing 
appropriate courses during pre-regi tralion. 
Freshman Class ­
This year's Freshman lass chaired by 
Bria n Terkelson along wil h hi~ commiuee 
Freshman Senators has begun to doone or the 
best job ever by a fre~hman class ommiuee. 
An ou tsta nd ing first fund raiser. the candy 
can o'gram sa le. has brought not only 
t1 nancial pro II. but has spurred an inte rest 
a nd suppo rt by a majority of the freshman 
class that is desti ned to \ast throughout their 
four years at Bryant. Future fund raisers 
include a mara thon dance, day trips 10 Bo ton 
and Hartf rd . and a grinder night. 
Food Operations ­
J unior Bill Klltner. chairperson of the 
SAGA side o r F od Operations . has in reased 
sludent participation in the food sen ice 
program fn rming a mmiltee of inlereMed 
non-~enalors , So far. the commitlee has been 
rn iewi ng SAG')\. 's 6-week menu cycle. 
making suggestions and gathering ideas that 
III be dbcussed .....it h . AGA d irectors for the 
purpose of making the overall food servi e 
pr ided a t Brya nt a better one. 
On the Pub side of this ommiltce, 
ophomorc hairperson John Ha rCeny has 
been work ing in conj un t ion wi th the PB to 
make the America n Pie. a nighllime coffee 
housc , a SU cess n ampu. John has a lso 
been·workmg on plans fo r str uct ural changes 
to the Pub so tha t il may be u ed to its fUllest 
capacity in SOCIa l gatherings for students and 
facult y. 
Fund Raising ­
f hi yea r's Sena te Dnd rais ing committee is 
chaired by Semor Trici arbone and 
Sophomore Steve C hen. The two major und 
raisers they held this year were th on ession 
stand at the outd or concert Sprmg Weekend 
and the Saturday night bar on Parent's 
Weekend . Tremendous profits were made 
from both runction~ and Trieia. Steve. Rich 
Brrie are looking rorward to holdmg one more 
event before year's end . Special thank a re 
extended to former senior senator. Elhan 
Edwar~s . who was instrumental in making 
both fund ra isers successful. 
Junior Class ­
Junior Glenn Cuddy and his committee of 
junio s nat r ) t g d I eir I t soc.ia l 
gaLhe.ring last fall. The J unior Class picnic. 
held utside the Pub had a large turnou t Imd 
tne committee has al ready planned a full 
calendar r events for th is semeSler. The 
J uniorl Senio r weekend is underwa for the 
r 

...I '~'~===~~~~=~===~==~-------------~~--~~-1&appa ~nu 
The Brothen. of Kappa Tau an: p roud to 
announce Ihal we have six new brothers. 
Congrdtulations to Todd Jernburg. Tom 
Mohyer. Ste e Salh& . Eric Eckenrod. Tom 
Morris , and John Jenny. Only these six men 
were able to endure tbe tough phy ical and 
menta l test that makes tht:m true KT 
Brother... 
(La II t Jl ~_il_n_t_'___ 
Congratulation Dew brother~! TE is proud 
10 welcome the pledge class of 83 into its 
ranks. The 83 pledge class kept up a TE 
tradi tion of scoring high in the Follies. 
In basketball, TE is now 2-3 fo llOWing two 
tough losse ' to T riumph and wa nk· . In the 
Swanks game we led a t half but due i part to 
Timmy Ts wit hdrawal from the game the 
second ha lf was different. Other big 
. producing players inClude Bird. Slats and 
George. 
In the next week elections and Springbreak 
are coming up. Good luck for all the 
candidates. Also, have fun a ll you Florida or 
~lsewhere bound reopk. Finally, goodbye 
TraotJer. Hotlios and Co. 
1JI1i E psi lUll Pi 
The Brothers of Phi Epsilon Pi would like 
to congratulate our 26 new brothers and are 
proud to announce their names. They are (in 
order) Rob D'Entrement, Ga ry "Pot ie" 
Cunningham, Eddie Becker, John "Taz" 
Belpha, Tom "J.D." Erwine, Mike "Fugs" 
Hanigan, Bill DeGoursey, Shawn McGuill, 
Jim "J.T." Taylor, SCOIt Hennessey, larry 
"Spaghelti-Head" Montani, Chris Trevison, 
Bria n !-Ioward, AI "Boozer" asser, Mike 
Famiglie tt i. Dave "Panch" Pa hayan. Greg 
" Rags" Radding. Juhn " Pluty" Salzberg, Paul 
Wem..r . Marc " Iggy" loli . P ul " upcake" 
Joseph. Dave "Gumby" Gamgort. Dave 
"I-elix" Fla~hl1er, Bruce" weet" oudreau, 
J ohn "Bubba" FIBl11.Oni. and Roger "The 
Doder" Beaudoin. Goodjob dllring pledging, 
men . We kno\\ you'l continue to make us 
proud . . 
Our three Intramural hoop teams are domg 
well . A leam is 2-2 while B It:am is 1-3. BUI the 
big neM b our team. Alt hough Ihe} 're 0-4. 
one loss was a forfeit and two were .2 poinr 
games. This may be the best C learn In our 
histoTY. They might even win a game. In 
hockey. Phi Ep II wa fo rced to fo rfeit out f 
the playoffs but hi Ep I is still in content ion. 
Q:,1lI l tbppa E psilllll 
We would like to congratulate all our new 
brothers : Rick Wardel. J ay re id man. Paul 
Cutler, Paul Greene. Doug Hertel. Rich 
Fontaine. Brian Furtak, Dave Lungquest, 
Barry Blonder. and Ric h Berrie. 
We had to bow out of the hockey playoffs 
last week. TKE put up a good match. The 
score was 0-0 at the half but, TKf came back 
strong and Gary Povar scored in the first 
minute of play. TKE had to settle with a 4-1 
loss to the Popper~. 
We would like to see everyone at our Happy 
Hour today in the Country Comfort from 3:30 
- 6:30. Reduced Beer prices!! 
It's hell day!! 
beginning o f ebruary, as well as the annual 
Steal & Lowenbrau Coo k ut in April. In 
add ition, the Class of!4 beer mugs have been 
ordered f r !>ale. ometime in mid-semester. 
Parent's Weckend ­
The Senate's biggest nent of the year, 
Parent's Weekend, was cha ired by senior 
Lynne Weis n berger la st semester. A usual 
hundreds a hours of hard" ork and planning 
by score~ of volunteer culminated into a 
memorable weekend for st udcnts and parents 
ali ke . Lynne's ",xceptional p la nning . 
organization. and leadership qualities help~d 
to make a tremendous project run smoothly 
and end successfully. A large amount f redit 
is due those senators and student s who 
de oled many hour of time and endle s 
amounts of energy ioto the weekend. 
Poster, Paints & S ign!. ­
The Poster, Paints & igns ommittee has 
progressed from one f the Senate's mildest 
committee to the most vociferous unde r the 
guidanee of j unior cha irperson George 
Spellman and freshman Rona Weintraub. 
George has revital ized all school poster 
policies and has strictly enfo rced them in 
conjunction with the Office of Residence Life 
and Student Act ivit ies. The committee ha~ 
also constructed a new and improved Ride 
Board and Announcement Board for all cl ub 
and orga nizations, Presently, George and 
Rona a re pursuing the possi bililY of a campu 
wide paper dri ve to . o lve the problem of waste 
throughout the Bryant Community. 
Public Relations ­
The enatc's largest committee, Public 
Rela tions. made up f eight senators and 
c.haired by Senior Ed Madden has had one 
project afler anot her. Along with being 
responsible fo r advertis ing and reportmg all 
Senate activities to the student body, Public 
Relallons plays a major ro le in the 
advertisemen t and prom tion of Parent's 
Weekend. Also, Ed '~ righthand helpers, 
j uniors Ed Bumill r and Sharon allo, did 
outstanding work in helping to attain to altain 
the passage of the incre-..se rn the Sludent 
Activities Fee. a major Victory for a U lubs 
and organizations a t Bryant . One of the latest 
addi tions to the committee, freshma n Ri h 
Berrie. has assumed lht: responsibility of 
writ ing the weekly Sena te New in The 
Arch....ay. Senate ews provided the studen t 
body wi th d ir _t . ac urate informa tion n the 
enate's lales t endeavors. 
QuaUty of Student LJfe ­
One o( Bryant's standing College 
committee IS the newly formed Quality of 
tude nt Life Commi ttee chai red by 
~ophomor senat r Joh n Kemp f. The 
committee consisLS of ten members - five 
st ud n ts. th ree te c hci , a nd tw o 
administrators. Its' prima ry objective is to 
The brothe 5 f Bet Sigma Chi would like 
10 congratula te all new Greeks on the 
completi n of pledging. We especially would 
like to ongratula te our twO new brothers, 
Mike "Eubic" Mll her and Mike Pacif ico . If~u ~t t~ mu~h~ ' ~ ~hl an 
Aegeao's Pilla and your order will be 
delivered by a broth r o f Bet . Remember 
tha t tips insure prompt service !lnd would be 
greatl} appreciated . 
1 he SiSler of Sigm Lambda Theta Yo uld 
like to congratulate our new sisters . Lisa 
"Goldie- Fidaleo. Angel "Bambi" Carucci, 
Patti "Browni" Parker and Beth " part" 
Wagner. We are very proud of you. We'd also 
lik~ to congrltlUlate all the other new Greeh, 
hang in there ella Sig - it 's almost ver!! 
If you haven't "chilled oUI"yel - belterdO 0 
oon, our can oolers art going fast, but not to 
worry - more wi ll be back ft r Break. 
Pleagmg is fina lly over and we wou lJ like to 
congratulate the new sister: Annie. Jill, Deb, 
Christy, Fran, Peggy , Julie, and Lisa. Good 
job girls . we knew you could make it. With 
Spring Break just a round the corner everyone 
seems to be gett ing eXC ited to get away. Some 
of the sisters will be in sunny Florida while 
some others will be in lovely New York. We 
hope everyone has a good time. The sisters 
would also like to wish the best of luck to all 
the new sisters and brothers of each Greek 
organization. Welcome to the Greek life. It 
will bring you many good times and much 
happiness . Good luck to the pledges of Delta 
Sig it 's almost over stick with it! Until next 
time adios. 
The sisters of Kappa Delta Kappa are 
pleased and very excited to welcome our new 
add ress student gnevances, iniliate new 
programs, and in general make student life a t 
Bryant better. La t faHthe committee' major 
a com plishm n t was in it ia t in g a nd 
advocating the pa ·sage of the SEAL (Student 
Enforcement at Large) program. The S EAL 
program will allow minors to enter Wine and 
Cheese functions, but will prohibit th m to 
consume alcohol . The EAL s job wi ll be to 
p trol the Pub at these functions and enforce 
school and sta te alcohol policies. In 
onjun tion. the ommitle has work d for 
the a pprova l to allow daneing a t Wine and 
Cheese, as well a . the increase in capaci ty ora 
rnoist mixer in the MAC from 1.000 to 1.200 
people. In the future the Quali ty of . tudent 
Life Commi ttee will be looking at the 
pr blem· on issues such as programming, 
residence life. Greek: , facu lty and commuters. 
Senio r Service Awards ­
The Senior Service Awards Committee.. 
cha ired by junior Sharon Gallo , will 
determine the most deserving grad ua ting 
seniors that will receive the six service award.s 
this semester. Cri teria fo r select ion ill be 
based on a senior's oULStand ing service to t tLe 
st udent body of Bryant. omina lions may be 
picked up in the Senate Office, in a few weeks. 
Senior Class ­
Senior Sha ron Syno ch. chairperson of the 
Senior las ommiltee, and the senior 
senators have been planning e" nl all 
semester long to make the Class of I98),s last 
year an enjoyable one. It sta rted last 
ecember wit h the Semor hristmas Pa rty. 
In addi tion to being old out . everyone who 
attended had a great time. F uture events 
planned are happy hours. welcome back night 
Seniors, Seniors Last Blast. and Senior Mug 
Night as well as Senior Rejection ight. 
Sophomore Cia 
The Sop homo re la s o m millee 
con isting of all the ophomore sena tors 
'ta rted off the ear slowl due to the lack of a 
chairperson, but fin ished off las t semester 
strongly with a very profitable stuffed animal 
sale. T he ommittce is urr ntly planning 
events for a ophomore Weekend . 
SPAC ­
This ycar's SPAC (Student President s 
Advisory Counsel) president. ophomore 
Erin Doherty, has taken positive steps in 
util izing her c mmilll:e to its fulles t potential. 
S P C gives all clubs and organizations a 
chance to meet and di cuss all types ofcampus 
issues, As president , Erin has instituted a new 
ttendance p Hc} in njun tion -th n te 
Treasurer Jeff Vancura . and has been the 
dispatcher of all campus news, programs. and 
problems that arise in the cour 'e of the chool 
year, 
sisters Michelle Masi and Nicole Wilkins. 
ongrat ul tions kid ! We also wish r 
congratulate all the new Greeks. Way to go. 
We are a lso pr ud to announce that 
arme\a Petljne, order librana n, has become 
ur new advi or, Plan are in the makingfor a 
special luncheon for a forma l welcome. We 
would like to wibh Mrs. Wileen Rafferly, our 
former advisor, much Sllccess in her future 
endeavor . We wil l mi 's her a great deal. 
Spring Break Explosion wa held with TEP 
and the Sibbies this past week and wa a 
definite succes _Specia l thanks to Stephanie 
Ragas of SIB and Andy Petker of TEP for 
their collective efforts. 
The sisters are looking forward to pring 
Break for a week of well de ·crvC!d relaution 
and u chance to plan our wardrobes for our 
Pledge ormal, to be held o n the weekend of 
April 16, 19113. 
So. 10 all of Lho e Aorida - bound (or ~un 
bound. a t least) have a grealtime and bring a 
tan back for us . 
he past few week nds Wi: had an 
abundant)' of alumni up visit ing. it was great 
s eing them! 
This week we are sponsoring another one of 
our famou " rinder Nights". Be sure to orde r 
one , II 232- 4061 or conta I n ister. 
Hope everybody is gett ing ready for the 
G LC-sponsored Cancer Society Dance-a­
thon. upport this good cause by dancing or 
sponsoring your friends who are dan ing. 
Get psyched for Greek Night - only a few 
days away. Should be quite the wild event. 
Spring Break is JUSt around the comer. 
hope y'all have a super time!! Try not to turn 
Florida inside-out! Have a good vacat ion. 
Seniors - only 2 more months until 
Graduation. You beller live it up now!! 
Sisters - only a month or 0 until Pledge 
Formal. Hope the Cape can handle us. Start 
the P.F.D.' search! 
March 4. 1983 THE ARCHWAY Pase II 
Jlifji5ii~~;;i_iii:;~~ Kathy Nicholson: .. Yes, the program went 

ov r wel/, but the Wine & Cheese itself has a 

poor IUrnOUI , " 

AJexis Fllur: .. Yes. bill il S 100 templlllJ: to 
ullJerl'lassmen to expect them no/ 10 drmk. A 
good prGgram, bUI not real/I' lair 10 
underclol·j;men. " 
This week's question: 'Did 
you go to last week's Wine 
& - Cheese? From your 
experience, do you feel that 
the SEAL's program will 
accomplish what it set out 
to do?" 
Interviews by Celina Santo . 
Photo by Mike COlllVQV 
Keith chneider: '" thought last week sWine 
& Cheese was ~uC'Ces ;ju( bel'a/L~e it WQ.f Ih~ 
jirJ I night Bw maybe we should wall a (ell 
mort' weeks 10 ee If it real()' works . .. 
the inquiring 
Dan Lynch: the sho some 
re pUT jor Ihe program (II ould have gone photo rapher 








TI-iE ALLOCATION PANELIST VOLUNTEER 
serves as a member of a panel that 
distributes funds to the programs 
of United Way member agencies 
through review of agency finances, 
program and administration and 
through use of operational plan­
ning tools to most effectively 
apply available resources. 
THE EVALUAT ION TASK FORCE MEMBER 
serves as a member of a vol unteer 
t ask force, charged with evaluating 
the management, planning and f inan­
cia l functions of an individua l 
human service agency f unded by the 
United Way. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE 
pOsi t ions, contact Lois Turner 
at the United Way of Southeastern 
New England, 401-521-9000, ext.29 
So it's your 
second semester • • • 
· , .and as a freshman, you 've learned that college isn 't qu ite 
as much work as you origi nally imagined, 
· . . or you're a sophomore and you 've found something 
"missing" from your college experience so far. 
, ..or you're a junior, facing a somewhat easier schedule 
after a gruelling fifth semester. 
· , .or you're a senior, wanting to make your last semester 
here one that is memorable and productive. 
If you fall into any~f the above categories, you would fit well into The 
Archway staff. The staff is currently a group of about 35 people 
dedicated to bringing weekly news coverage to Bryant. Not large in 
number, but great in spirit and camaraderie. We want you to join us. You 
don't have to write. We can always use reporters, but there are many 
openings for photographers, typists, production, and advertiSi ng. 
Production in itself is a unique and surprisingly valuable skill. One or 
two hours a week of your t ime would make a big difference to The 
Archway, and all contributions are valued, regardless of their size. 
Stop by The Archway office, anytime, Tuesday through 
Thursday. We'll show you what w e're all about, and what you'll 
be doing. 
We' re not looking for another Ansel Adams, you don 't have to 
type like the w ind, and even if you can 't draw a straight line, we'll 
train you at almost anything, Almost. 
• 
The ,Archway... 
Think of it as your 
key to s~ccess 
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H . lauderdale & 
Dayt0ll3 Beach 
·Oavtooa 8eactl 
TIIIP DJITIiS CAHFUU.Y P\AN~ TO 

CQINClDE wrnt YOUR SCHOOlllflfAK 

.,f JCCOftVnoctartOI1S.,)re 
fully ;lir C'OnottlontCt With 
prtVltf' bam Of' ShOWef' 
COk)r tflrltslOn , some WI[h 
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Senate Campus quarters 
TAP· Housing signu to start March 25 
The Alternative Program (TAP) e nrolled 
155 people in twcnl)Hhree classes last 

semester . Junior chairperson Ed Bumiller. 

although disappoin ted with the decreased 

enrollment. h~l> tabulated evaluat ions and 

expe t incre ~i n numbers this semester. 

Information to courses can be obtained at the 

Orfi e f r tudent Act ivit ies. 

Task orce · 

Th e -ask F o rce Co mmitte e . a 
subcommittee under Ad Hoc, is o ne of the 
Se na te's b u ie r com mi t te es . Senior 
chairperson , Jackie Pirone and fres hman Jeff 
Ba r ich have add ssed the issue of who is 
gOing to handle the distribu tion of caps a nd 
gown . Since thl! cnate is small . the is ue o f 
caps and gowns was brought to Bryco!. Bryco l 
drew up a propo aJ on ly to find out tha t the 
Book tore will sell the ca ps and gowns . 
However. the pos ibility exil>!s tha t Bry 01 
will take ovcr this program next year. 
lICB ­
The Upper Cla 's Buddy Progra m has 
become an an nual Senate program tha t dra ws 
c3mpus-wide involvement. Chaired by junio r 
George Spellman, the committee drew over 
si. hundr d "budd ies" to as i t the incomi ng 
treshman in adjusting to Brya nt. he UCB 
picnic wa~ heW in October and the o mmittee 
i~ conSidering planning an event for this 
semester . I would like to congra tulate o rge 
on an outstanding job done by he and tus 
commim:e on one f the enate" mare 
enjoyable programs. 
Sador Clas!. Gift ­
The enior C13~ Gift Committee and 
chairperson Lynne Wei5enberger has decided 
on <I Clas~ of 1983 girt . The gift i ' a 
commencement award \\hich Will be an 
annual award gi en to a enior during 
commencemenl. Financia l goals have been el 
and Ihe: crileria for _election Yo ill be 
determined this semester 
The groundwor and ha lrper 'ons ha~e 
been set for this year's pecial 01 'mpics 
Game.. Senior ch.alrpcr-on Dale Fulcher will 
be huving man I organt/alJOnal meeting~ this 
cme~ter 0 all inten:l>led ludenl~ .... ho art: 
con~idering III be a' 01 unlecr shouW watch for 
announccmen~ 111 The .h,·I,w·" ,· 
o expl • 
By Michael Szluhta 
or Tbe Archway Staff 
Fines colle ted by Residenc Life have 

im:reased mainly because the d rinking age has 





fhis is the only increa e in fines in recent 





Although he had no yea rly figu re, Mr. 
Bar! whas a id fines for non-a lco hol offenses 
have no t increased signifi a ntly. 
Re iden e Life issues a sta tement on which 

the fine amo unt a nd d ue date a re written . The 

tudont then pays the fine a t the Bursars Office 
and the money i deposited in tbe Bryant ­
general fuod. 
Alco h I (ines howe cr, are deposi ted in a 
special fund for non-a lcoho l activities. He 
feels this i a wise use fo r mo ney collected 
since it benefits many of the studems tha t are 
fined. 
The amount collected from a lcohol offenses 
al a has increased due to the new fi ve o ffe nse 
ystem of pen.ali~ing st udents onder 20. This 
system fines t udents from SI O to SSO, 
depending on tbe number of offenses the 
~tudent al ready has. Mr. Ba r low has stated the 
new system has been a success so far for b th 
student and Re ident A si tarlts . These fines 
include onl those levied by the Office of 
Re 'idence Ufe and no t those levied by 
Security for parking or moving violations. 
By TOil RackUffe 

Of The Arcbway Starr 

As the date of housing sign-ups nears , the 
question "Where are you living next year'?" i 
heard more often. 
According to Peter Barlow, Director of 
Residence Life, three t ypes Q housing are 
being offered--suite style-single sex; suite 
style-co-ed; a nd tow nho uses. 
The procedures for as igning rooms are 
basically the same, however a fe w changeS 
have been made. 
Single Sex and Co-ed Suites 
• Studen ts wanting to stay in the same suite 
may do so. To guarantee their current suite a t 
least four current residents must ign up for 
tha t suite. 
• O ne ex ption to the previous rule is if less 
tha n four students want to reta in thei r sui te, 
tb ey may req uest the appro priate num ber of 
res idents to bring the number tosix. Howev r, 
th is exception is not availa ble to reshmen 
currently resid ing in Cooed do rms. F re hmen 
are not able 10 reques t other reshme.n until 
j un ior and sopho mor requels have been 
fille d. 
• Once students wi.sh ing to re ma in in their 
current suites have been assigned. those 
students wi hing to cha nge their suites! dorms 
may do so. 
ays Barlow. "We're trying to maintain the 
senioTity ethic here. I feci tbis is the most 
equitable method." 
Townhouse 
• After current townhouse reSIdents make 
their request, the occupant~ of any unit with 
less than three residents h ul expect to be 
mo ved to ot her comparable accomodatio ns. 
• One ex eption to the previo us r Ie is if there 
are less than three residents remaining. they 
are able to req uest the appropriate number of 
<'urrent juniors (cIa sification #6) from the 
dorm ' or other townhouses to fill the 
townho use, then they may retain it. 
• G roup rcq ue ts must be accompanied by all 
five applications . Group requests with the 
higher classification total WIll be assigned 
firs t. For example: Five current juniors with a 
total of 30 (each is class #6) will be give n 
priorioty o ver three juniors (each class 6) and 
two sop homres (each class 4) having a to tal of 
26 . 
• St ud en ts currently on disciplinary 
probation or residence hall proba tion will be 
considered only after those junio rs in good 
sta nding have made t hei r req uest. 
"We're not making these people ineligible. 
we're just giving tho e people with good 
standlOg prio rity," explains Ba rlow. " We're 
nOt trying to d iscrimin te." 
• A lottery will be used to determine wh i h of 
the el igible groups receives an assignment. It 
should be not d tha t j unior with 
classification of a straigh t six will be given 
priority. A co rding to Ba rlow many problems 
arose with student~ who are a class behmd. 
"To be fa ir, tud nt who are st raight ixes. 
will be assigned first ." says Barlow. 
11 as i80ment will be made in the ew 
D orm Majn Lounge at the foUowing dates 
and times. 
Thursday, March 24, 3;30-4:00 - Current 
townhouse re~idents who wanl the same 
, ., 
t wnhouse . 
4:00-4:30 p.m. - urrent townhouse residents 
wishing to hange th ir to wnho use . 
Friday, March 25, 3:30-4:00 p.m. - New 
townhouse applicants . .. 
Tuesday, March 29, 3:30 p.m . - A lottery 
will be held for eHgible groups. Assignment 
and confi rmation will immed ia te ly follow. 
Approximately 22 units a re availa ble f r 
women and 28 units for men. 
Tue day, April 5. 3:30-4:00 p.m. - Current 
residents of 9, 10, and 11 who want the same 
rooml suite. 
4:00-4:30 p.m. - Current residents of 8,12, and 
J3 who want the same roo m/ suite . 
Wednesday. Apri l 6. 3:30-4:30 p.m. ­
Current residents of S, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 who 
want to move anywhere withi n the cooed area. 
Thursday, Apri l 7.3:30-4:00 p.m . - Current 
j uni rs and sophomores who want t live in 
the eo-ed area . 
4:00-4:30 p.m. - Freshmen who want to live in 
th is area. 
Monday. April II , 2:00-3:00 p.m. ­
Assignments confirmed for current requ es t . 
3:00-4:00 p. m. - Assignments confirm ed for 
new requests . 
Wednesday, April 13, 3:30-4:30 p,m. ­
Current ident of ingle-sex dorms wh 
want the sa me roo m l suite. 
Thursday. pnJ 14, :30-4:30 p.m. - urren t 
resident!> of slOgle·sex dorms who wa nt to 
change thei r rom! uile. 
Monday, April IS , 3:00-4:00 p.m. ­
Assignments will be confirmed. 
SO. WHERE ARE YOU L1VI G NE XT 
YEAR'! 
Awards conunittee seeks notnlnees 

By Robin DeMattia 
or The Archway St.rf 
The Commencement Award Committee is 
iSSUing a C311 for nomlOations for the 1983 
:ommencement Awards De ember 1982 and 
May 1983 graduates are eltgible. Nomina.tion~ 
may come from any member of the Bryant 
community , facut [~, student, staff. or 
admini .. t rat io n. N mlDation form are 
available in tbe tudent ~ena le Office 
Fa ulty O ffice sUite , Regbt rars Office. Offic~ 
of llIdent P rograms and Service, a nd The 
Arch ay Oflice. 
The 1982-8 C ommencement Awards 
C mmi uee mem be r s inc lu de G le nd a/ 
hickering, Ro bin DeMattia . De n Stanley 
KOlikow ki. Dr. J a mes O'Neil l. Norma nd 
Parenteau, and Dr. Richard mi th. Please 
add ress any q uestions to a co mm ittee 
member. Description f the a wa rd ' foll ow: 
George M. Pa rk A ard . Bachelor 's 
Degree Ca nd idate. Done the most t enhance 
the college' reputation through intelligen t u e 
of re ognized leadership qualities. 
Jeremia h lark Barber ward. Bachelo r's 
Degree Candida te. Shown most con~i tell! 
reco rd o f improvement in mastering the 
subject matter of a speci fic academic 
p rogra m. 
elf-Reliance A ard . Bachelor's Degree 
andidate. Shown desire to fulfi ll are r 
o bjective th rough work experience in the field 
to be pu rs ued , ext r urncula r acti ities, and 
acad ml ex eUen e 10 major. 
Bryant College Award. Bachelo r' Degree 
Candidate. Demon tra ted i·n cia s roo m 
act ivities significant improvement in rili a l 
thinking and r earch, and who has d isplayed 
thoroughness in a nalyLing fact a nd tgurClo. 
Roger W. Babson wa rd. Bachelor's 
Degree Candidat Distingui h d wit hin 
college co mmunilY because of character, 
orde rl y m ind . ~o u n d judg m ent , a nd 
Organizations help make \ 

Special Olympics a su cess 

EITort ' by Brya nt organi7-11tiom have 
begun to make the Northern Rhode Island 
Special Olympic G me~ su ces again th O 
vear. 
. II began la~t week when mc:mben f tile 
Cross ounlry and Track tea ms held a PiZ7a 
Run and donated $15 to the: orlhern Rhode 
h!..;.'; ::..,,,,, ..;(,11 O!> 1I1'1"~ l .._J. ,\. • . 
La~t week\ Wi ne and 'heese was 
p n (')Ted by Phi Sigma Nu t beneht .- pccial 
Iympics. The frater nity was ablt: t() ral 'e 
$300 10 don t' 0 our Spccial Ol~mpics 
Game here at Bryant. Fundrai mg effort s 
like these re wh t will make the Game a 
succes~ . 
T he Bryant College R ugby lub Will be 
' f1on~ori ng II pllrty to benefit SpeCial 
Olympics thi Frida in the Townhou~e 
Utility Room . 
Future undrai ing e\C~nb to sponsor 
pecial Olympics Wi ll b~ held by the Women'­
Ultimate rlsbee 1 eam, Delta Sigma Chi, Phi 
Ep~ i lon Pi, a nd the 'e.... Directions 
Association. U an other or!;am/aLions are 
in lereMed in hold ing " tundralslng event, 
pleru.e contact Dal Fulcher. 80 149/ or in 
the enale ffice. 
sy~tematic bu iness habits. 
Bryant College Good CitiLenship Award . 
Demon trated the qua litic of sincerity and 
vigorous indu tl) in the interest of good 
citiLenship and \\ h ha, by example 
furthered heller government on or off 
c.ampus. 
Kapp Tau Brotherhood Award . Exhibited 
out~tandlOg brotherhood and leadership in 
promoting poti ies beneficial to Br}ant 
College a nd the entire tudent body. 
Brya nt College ROT Achiev ment 
Award . Bachelor's Degree Candidiate ho 
has demonstrated academic e ccllence in 
hi~ her military science and olhercourscs and 
who has shown superior leader hip potential 
in the military cience program and in 
extracurricular activitle . 
All nomination form. hould be returned-to 
Dr. Jame~ O'Neill. (hairmall. 
Commencement Awarus Commiltee. Office 
3, Arca A, or should be sent throuHh the 
campu maiL Deadline is Monda} , Ma r h 28 . 
1983. Be sure 10 present your info rmauon ,\S 
a cu ra t ely , p sibl e; n . e ri ous 
mi rep resent a t ion w il l inva lid ate a 
nominat ion. 
SAA ambassadors needed for 
March high school visits 
The S tuden t lumni As'oeiation (SA A) beginning to ma ke plans for college. Students 
A mbassador program i pla nning to ma ke mterested in returning to thei r nigh school 
high s hoo l visits once again. scheduled to hould Obtain a n informatio n packet 
take place during the week of spring bTeak.ln available m the ffice of Ad missions 
these i its , tuden! will be r turning to their beginning Mond y, Ma r h 7, Fo r mo re 
higb schools to spea k With high school information on either the S AA A mbassador 
guidanc ounselo~ nd students a bout P rogra m r t he high hool vi it . contact ue 
Brya nt . The March visits will be directed Ahlberg at 232-4068. or Debbie Tobias a t 944­
toward high chool senio rs who have be n 6232. 
accepted to Bryant, as well as junior.; who a re 
Five radios stolen from 

Bryant resident vehicles 

By David M urphy 

or The Archway Staff 

iv rad ios were stolen from cars pa r.ked in 
the Bryant resident parki ng lo t d uring the 
, eek of Febr uary 21 -26. One robbery 
oceurr d on WedneSda y. and fou r o n 
Sa tu rday. All took place d uring the nightime 
and all cars invol ed were locked. 
I n response to the thefts , Chief of Securi ty 
Robert Gardner put extra patrols in the 
parki ng lot, but said , " it is dif ICUIt to 
a pprehend (the criminal) unles yo u a re On the 
sp t. " bief Gardner also ciles the large 
pedestria n traffic thro ugh the parhng lots 
d UTi ng the day and night a a hindranc to , 
effective protect ion. 
There a re no lead at t hi ' time but both the 
Brya nt Security a nd Smit hfield Pollce a re 
working on the case. One recommendatio n 
fro m hier Gardner is to make La pe players 
Ie s co nspicuous . Item such as tapes on 
dashboards and sea ts are an invitation to a 
po tentia l rimina l. Tape players on a lide 
mo unt Uo w the unit to be removed from t he 
passenger area of the car and 10 ked in t he 
trunk, thu... de reasing the cha nces of t heft. 
· Internships available 

Each yearrhe offi of Senator J ohn Chaft!e 
( R-RI) sp nsors a S um mer InternShip 
Program for colleg luden! . pproximately 
12 ludent are e-leCled to participate in a one­
month Interns hip during the months of June. 
July a nd ugus!. Interns are involved in a 
wi~e ~ riety o f project.. ranging rom 
logl lattvt research 10 constituen t relation ', 
and are exposed to th day to day orkings of 
a ena tor's ffice. 
T he student must have mpleted the 
sophomore year in college; have a high 
acad mic tanding; nd have a Irong inter 5\ 
10 government. RT residence a plus. but not 
l'equir d . Senator Chafee\ Office provide a 
stipend, but the students must p' y for their 
own hous.ing. 
If you are mterested , please see . rof. Hill 
for an application in S Uitt , 1116, xt 347. 
348. 
Appli a tion d ad line is Ma rch 3 J. 1983!! 
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Malv 0 . "Sena quaners, " guess who 
Personals 
Good luck 10 (he e.••ball t.am on 'four Inp to Nont'l Carolina . Working Hard and Fading Soon 
esoetlaUy th i. y.te, 's capta.ns t r.,,.., . Gt'll Job hRtdlno ,he ch..,sH 
M lUV • Barb . that bhJe blanket could be ya1tlnlji a 101 of us. cl'us There was a lot of people 
18.:IOn · K.G. 
But no one was thereRoger we HAVE TO go skIIng :aometune ",hen Ir s nOI raln lngl1 
Just plenty of girls 
Plenty of beer 
Annene - yOy stU! d idn ' t get . tham ' I 'WOo~ bt'eak up WI1h tuml 
Me,y· hOw much.,. WiIolQOh''V 10 spend In the gem. toom this w.ek1 Everybody was working hard and fading soon 
Annet'e - AnvmOi'e Ler. night phone c.lIs1 drea m'" Working hard and fading soon 
La" , kar.", ....n"". An" . Pea -ha". gra a i li me In FIOltd• . Watch l" e 
5UJP Lives cluttered with meaningless detail 
CAM P 8Kwh;;;-.;;;~Ino 10h...... a ,• • ;.r;;?~h;vo;;'" They don't know how to leave any room 
RJ'8 IU.II whi t WERE yOu (bog . 1 fha, party w~n I wasn"t tiler.' 
. And when tomorrow comes 
Alii w1ly c» IhGM moum _ln s lOOk tunny, They will be working hard and fading sooI) 
Working hard and fading soon 
CAMP BK 
CAMP BK By Steven R. Brown 
CAMP BK "tI go to ttl_ moy,..' DcnM . wekoma to Out su ~r. 1 mm.mo from "New Changes" 
Murpn - looiung fo'......rd '0 MUlng you tn FlA . ,UIl dan t ~Ia" on M .O . My Ik IS ladling IfHiI II M M . 
staYing "'I nloht. 
I 1tJ". voul - J u.&t hk•• bro'h.r! Help Wanted 
8randa, HMY, Lvnn. 6 Wendy · gotl ~.,ched for. hOI li me In F"( 
l.8udltrdale l Th. pl8Ctl WIll ftCN8f be t". saine .h.r IIYft 0•• thro-t;gh 
with., . L~ J.n~ HELP WANTED 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income potential. All occupations. For 
informauon carl: 602-998 -0426. ext. 592. 
Tl'1anltl MiChelle . hom hubby', suitma llll, lind from hu~ loot 
=-ao-OOO-'bo:-I11 -- - ."...----- Metropolitan Life Blue Cross Blue Shield Puritan Life Insurance Company _____~:- -- -- -­
0000_11 Fever. lin k In It . 

Oooozball II coming 

SWANV' 
SeQl" ve you twlm ' 0 the Comfott ltII l '~Y 





~ Car er pportuni ees en th 
~Ile [-::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
frlnc:o,.. tlk". 1 ·_ · - - -. Q. 

HAPPY 2 1 Bill! 
 ::::I o 
&;--'0_,.H__do-:-yO~ "'v__' c.-: ["'"::-:"':c:,,-'_',"_,,,,,,,,,,1 0ow ___ ' 'O:-::c- '" _ _ __ 

S""ll, how. [he 0011" . t WH£ATONI .... 
 Insm celnd.~~~-~-~------------ CHope Fir. s Aum OIll'n' l tnI.n her «I 
~ 

·~ -~~ M-O"-bo-'~~~- ------- -e ·. 7p'-C--'~~--~~~----------- ~ M.rctl ' "turts ROCKY un _~----~--~------------ 0M.'~ 'tOur sWI gfOWIt'\Qf .J: 
~~------~----------- ~ Tuesday, March 22, 1983Mall. twa nl my pllra wtth e nta cNI11M' 

JoAnn · Have . gre' l weekll nc:s:1 I 

:--~------------------- ~ Upper-level Rotundaary.n· Ana I real Jabl U 
BnJr:. - Are yOu , "U g lOWInG ? -Ot,. moan. til
...Steve - ThrN gir ll In on.~' 





8 r.,.n - A,a "t'OiJ lUll Into deW1'",? 
_ __--,-___-,--__________ _ .. ra All Bryant students are Welcome Tom , t IlItI 0\.w you trhoaJ .~ 

D~.v-.~T-- --- .- E
- h. wh-"e IMw ~- lI g-~-.I--------
B=YA~NT J~ ''-------------R~ ~An~B~~~D~It= < 
BRYANT JAZZ B~DlI l "l 

BRYANT JAn BANOili 1i 
 More than twenty representatives (many Bryant alums)
DRYANT ~ BANDIlIlIl 
GaDIQI' WIllI Mill lOW VOUI-,;fUMS who lh o UVO. ..... from the Insurance Indusby will be on hand to talk with 
Jazz II up. ~ 
Vao rkOQl>Od °bomIJ On "",II " students on an informal basis about their careers. ~~- ~••~~~ u §='j l ~M ,- y -,.t7,n~I~-.~~l----------- A number of insurance c;ompanies will send 
>. representatives from a variety of careers including: 
And 1he h.,. nornm..s .. t • ... ~ 
RIlII. An.., R I ~ iI..~ ·Men. ""en, Men"" c C­ra oC. actuaries, accountants, programmers/analysts, claims representatives, :T 
Anne - 00 plln.. r.a lly 1\.,... wlnp1 - K G. E ::::I 
o 
THE IJOeTORS w'lI ..ke Ft LAud"dol. by rum.,ll u underwriters, agents, group marketing, trainers, premium auditors, :c I» 
::::I~ invesbnents, secretaries and morel 1"1 
This could be a tru", DOCTOAS eXQetliIftCa' C 
til ~ 
...lion HAPPY BlRlHOAY. l ow , he "420', ' ~ 
Krill rr,· Now how does my hau look' ::1 (I) 
Lori, Why . ,e lhose bUildings burnt a ul. Shush. C
-Kr tslin & Lori: HOW'Slhe Cakel 

HAPI'Y B'RTHDAY SAlLYI 
 Join Us. 
~"r. tum.. 221 

Dledly duo Ulan eel.bUI. - w".n we r..ve ' reB Hm•. 
 It is your chance to hear firsthand about your career 
options in the Insurance Industry.
Sandy. Sandy - Go wild ,,' s Your d",,1 
..lAQgo my Flo_ 
Pilo wey ,n the hiH. 

Donk rt now 

Drink if fa.1I 

l'; 
.? RESEARCH PAPERS; 
Improve your gflldes' Rush SUlO lor the 
current. 306 page. research'CaIa/og. 11.278 
papers on file. all academic subjects SunLife of Canada Connectlcut Mutual The Hartford Insurance Group Kemper Insurance Group 
Reeearch ANiMance 11322 Idaho AWI_. 
• 206W, Los Angeles. CA g002S (213) 
477-8226 
-­
March 4. 1983 THEARCHWAV PaalS 
I Program Before? If So Explain I 
. I This space donated by The Archway. 
I IL-________________________ 
Rrlll ni III B(I.T , ~Y5 /(1 111II /n M flll t'r(l 
(circle) S M T W Th F S I 
(circle) S M T W Th F S I 
1. Films: 
What nights should the films be shown on7 
What days, if any, should they be on7 
Yes No I2. Coffee House: Have you ever been7 
What nights would be best? (ci rcle) S M T W Th F S I 
IWhat kind of refreshments would you like7 _ ___ ____ _______--i_ What kind of entertainment would you like7 _ ______ ________ ___ 
3. Concerts: I 
IWhat major bands w ou ld you like to see7 __~_____:____--­ --­- - __ What local bands w ould you like to see7 _ ___ _ ____--;-­_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
How much are you w illing to pay for a major concert? 
What entertainment would you li ke at Spring Weekend? _ _ _ ______ __.... 
4. Mixers: 
Where is the best place for mixers7 (ci rcle) Mac Pub Salmonson Off Campus 
Do you like semi-formals? Yes No 
What do you like about our mixers? _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ____ 
What non-alcoholic event would you attend? _ ___ _ _ _ _ __=--­_____ 
5. Are there any activities that you would like to see again7_________ ----: 
.. 
6 . A re there any suggestions t hat you have for us concerning programming7___ _ ---i 
Pease lill out and return to: SPB 
By March ZI, I983. 
-­ -- -­
In the past two years Special Olympics has gained much 
recognition in the Bryant College Community. Through the help 
of Bryant Students, the Special Olympics has become a pre­
stigious event. Last year over 400 people volunteered their time 
to the Special Olympics in one capacity or another. . 
Some committees require "Pre-Games ' Day" committee work and 
others require "Day at Games" committee work. This year we 
need more volunteers then ever before. The Special 
Olympics is all about helpil1g other people. 




*Awards *Hospitality *Public Relations *Statistics 
*Ceremonies *Reception *Registration *Task Force 
*Computers *Refreshments *Scheduling *Torch Relay 
*Fund Raising *Medical & Safety*Special Events *Wheelchair 
Sportsr-----------------------, I Name Resident or Commuter_ I 

I Address I 

I Phone No. I 

I Dorm No. I 

I First Committee Preference I 

I Second Committee Preference I 

I Classification Shirt Size . I 

I Have You Worked On Special Olympics I 

--=~~--~==~~~~------~~--~~~=-~--~~--------------------------~--------------------------------~--~ 
Pal e 16 
Experiment 
ontinued rom page one 
mc;mbe r J a n Smith nd Arthur R ichard son. 
Eight student partiCipants will also be cho en 
(se below fo r de t iJ~,) , 
"It's a chance to tep back an watch other 
drink and realize it does h e an effect on 
you, " commented Philhps, " we're not say109 
not to drink, but we're trying to bUild a n 
awareness of ils effects." 
The experiment is blUed on SImilar 
programs held al ali bur) State ollege and 
As~umption College. During the night, 
partiCipant wtll drtnk varying amount!> and 
~ lested for blo d alcoh, 
YE S, I'm interested 




D a par ticipant 

o a n on -drinking h elpe r 
o either 
\ Lm L' _ ___________ A ,\!,L'.I llt · t 1\)_____ 
Add 1'1..: '>. _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ _ _ 
Ph 1111 ' _ __________ ______ ,..-________ 
Return form to Bill Phillips 







pressure, tem perature, reath liler test, and 

n:Oe and o rd ina tion te t l!.. there will 

be a film on dn nk ingand ex. ua l performance, 

f K E and SI X wi ll be s tting up infirma ri 

(o r t he p rltclpsnts 10 ~tay 10 for the nlghl. 

The Med ic-dl Technici ns A 0 iation at 

Bryant Will be offe ring theIr a~5 i stancc to 

nsure the well-I>cing of the participants. 
PamClpit lllS in the progra m will be required 
10 go through a health screening prior to the 
e penment. the) mUJot inform parents r 
guardian of their role ( tudents only), and 
agree to tay In one of the infinnarit . In 
addition, the college re~t!ne the nght to pull 
anyone out of the ellperiment if deemed 
'propriat!:. 
PhillIps Will be assisted in the progra m b ' 
No reen M at is. H a it h Educa t r. Ja mes 
Forker, a nd Anne Weloldyk, students a nd 
member~ of project awa rene ~ ; and Kenneth 
Ferrigno of TKE. 
In add ition t I he~e individual ' , the 
follow ing organil.3 tion are partiCipat ing in or 
contrtbuting to the event: he enter for 
Student Development, Tau K pp Epilon 
Fratemity, Health ervlces, the O l\l:.ion of 
In:.lit ultonal dv n emen!. A A Food 
Senlce~. mithlicld Police, Rhode I i.a.nd 
Suile Police. Iht: t\rchwa~ CODAC, WJAR­
lV 10 Mother~ agalnsl Drunk OrivlOg, the 
Office of the PreSIdent the Oi\"i ion of 
Substance Abuse the R I. 01\ bion of 
MHRH , and, Igma I ta Xi . ororit}' . 
During the cour\e 01 the nigh! . a number 01 
indhiduab \" III gl\,e bnef lalt.: on arying 
topic relatil c t alcohol. 1 hese Include: 
medlc..1 jmph~atlUn~ \II drtnkin . R.1. Slate 
~Ullue~ On dllliing under the int1ucnce, 
pOlling Ih problem drinker. mlxology, the 
marl.etillg 1)1 alcohol. drin~ing from a 
banender\ perspeclI\e. police proct:dure 
When a dril er i · uspe 'Ied 10 be intoxicated, 
alcohol and se ualtty. and alcohol use and 
athleltc performance. There Will abo be Iri h 
Pub musIc throughout the night. 
Aid 
Continu d (rom page one 
r all: 
(.w1)-277-9020 . 
T he dead line fo r a pplying is March 3 1. 
cholarships a re also available from private 
donors through the Schola r hip Ban k. his 
bank malches students to scholar hillS usinga 
q uestionnaire, T re eiv a que lionnai re 
send a bu ioess-sized self-add ressed envelo pe 
to: 
The Scho la rsh ip Bank 
10100 S nta Monica Blvd. 
Box 750. Los Angeles 
CA 90067 
S o me majors at Bryant also offer 
schola h ips. To find out, a k the department 
h irma n. 
Financial aid applican ts should note­
T H E O EAOl.l N FO R 
FI LI NG 
IS MARCH 15 
The outlook for next year shows rising 
tui tion which will a ffect each student , 
according to D'Arcy. 
Must be 20 and over. 
Sponsored by SPB. 
April 12th 

March 4. 1983 
Strike 
Cominued from page one 
the trike and the re ·ignalton) of the twO 
offiCIals. Both eventuaUy res-igned . 
In 1979, the worker st ruck again,causin~a 
work lowdown at the college. OUI Ide 
cont tOr~ w r brough t 10 to handle the 
~esse ntials ", such as mail service, dally 
ga rbage pIckups and electricaJ and plumbing 
emergencies Saga food services brought in 33 
company management personnel to handle 
the: food peralton, a..- the unioniled fo d 
service employees wuuld nOI cro· · the hne-. 
The admlnl tralion held meeting. 
throughout ht! da) Monda). 10 keep non­
union pers nnel tIIf nned a1> to the college'. 
po~illon , According to Alton Motl. \ ice· 
pre ident lor Busines fram, the meeling~ 
Wt:re 10 IOdlcate "vou'n: on I our ow n" if a 
Milke "ent on, He . allJ ht Lolleg l~oul..J 
re \;rw the npht not to pay an cmployt.-c nol 
reptHtl n r'r wor, yet (the: college) 
undcrstllnds thaI il one does honor a tnke, "it 
i~ a mallcr of con cienct! and not reporting 
Yo ould not alfect the cmployee\tanding in 
an) WUj." 
In addition. office\ and depanment 
throughout the colh:ge wen: notified that 10 
the event ofa Inke, tudent workingin those 
offices and Dot reporting due to the trike 
oUld not bt! penaliled MOll ~id elas e 
would have been cheduled as usual bu t 
lude t ould h to attend th classe to 
ec: if theIr teache rs were honOring the strike. 
.. tudents ~houldn 'l ha e I suffe r for 
qUib ble be t ween 1 e un ion a nd the 
d minist r lion", commented Molt "There 
would be a d isru ption in the way things were 
ru n, but it will not be the end of the orld ," 
he added . 
Insurance 
ontlnued from page one 
The fo ll o wt ng o m pa n ies wi ll be 
represented : Sun Life of Canada, ConnectIcut 
Mutual , e Hartf rd Insuran e Group , 
Kemper Insurance Group, New York Life , 
J ohn Hancock, Connecticut Gene ra l. Aetna 
life & Casualty , T ransamerica Llbeny, 
Metropo li t.an Li~ , Blue Cross Blue S.hield , 
Puritan Life Insurance Company, Paui 
Revere Insurance Company. . Providence 
Mutual , Amica Insura nce, and Rhode Islan d 
Group Health. 
Bus will leave at 6:00. 
$21.00 including meal, 
drink, and transportation. 
Tickets on sale Monday. 
March Z at 10:00am. 
